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NUMBER 22.

i-4 OFF

Ono-fourth off on all Dry Goods, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat-
tings, Rugs. Draperies, Curtains, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and

Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

A straight, hoaest reduction from straight, honest
retail prices.

26 per cent off
From retail prices, pronounced br hundreds of pnr-

chaars the most reasonable they have ever known.
A chance to select from a new, clean stock of merchandise

just what yon want, at the lowest prices to be tound anywhere
Not a Clearing Sale that confii• wi r - lies you to old, out-of-8tvle

not loaded with that class ofgoods. We are fortunately
plunder.

We have decided to turn ever? dollar’s worth of goods
possible into CMh before our annual inveutory, which begins
February 1st

You take no chances. If yon make a purchase and find
by comparing that we haven’t saved you money, bring back
the goods and get your cash. ’ - 

We are closing out all Ladies’ Jackets and Capes at less
than tlif cost to manufacture. All new garments, made up
late this season. r

Don’t wait. Goods are moving fast. You get letter
assortment by coming early.

, — Karons Whitman.

On (he evening of Thur*l«y, Jan 80
Mine Virginia Doi, of Chicago, will .peak

«t the Congregational church, telling the

story of Mwcu* Whitman, the hero and
martyr who saved Oregon to the United
ojatea. His name is scarcely known in
Malory, yet Whitman was one of the
grandest heroes of our nation, end beside

his ride from Walla Walla to Waahiogton

In the winter of 1842-8, the rides that
have been celebrated in song pale into
insignificance.

Whitman went to Oregon in 1836 an a

missionary to the Indians. On the sum
mil of the South Pass of the Hockiea he

and his companions looked down upon
ibe present western slates, unfurled the

stars and atripes, and took possession o! the

land “in the name of Ood and the United

Htates. ” In the midst of his toil for the
Indians his patriotic heart was stirred by

the stories of the plottings of the Hud-

son’s Company to wrest the land
from the 'United 8tates and put it under
British control The auihorities at Wash-
tog ton looked npon it as a worthless
desert and were about to trade it off for

some concessions in the cod fisheries. No
time was to he lost. With a single com-

panion Whitman siarted >ate iu the hill to

ride to Washington. Winter came on.
I he passes of the mountains were filled

witli snow. They w'ere obliged to turn
the chain by going as far south as Santa

Ft. Through drifts of snow, ovel rivers
filled with floating ice, with frozen hands

and feet, without other food than mule

meat and dog meat, they pressed on til!

the capital was reached. President Tyler I

and Secretary of State Daniel Webster

Large, Choice Navel Oranges, - 24c per doz

7 bars Jackson Soap for - - 25 cents

At the

Bank Drug Store.
Them* are the kind of prices

we are making right along on rival
>Ve know front experience that price*

— - - - - •*•••»* • I )

family groceries and pure drugs.

Talk a Great Deal Louder

whBt^rei^'X.fn^fur’^IiI'nr1" Wea»re°etnHner4 ̂  ^ at 11 ^uee the,,

Silverware and Jewelry

2 packages any yeast for 5 cents

8 pounds raiMtns for 25 cents.

Good sugar syrup 20 cents per gal

.E.C.P
Explanation of the above:

, ̂  ' w ^ . ,v 4 *..*+*%’

Elegant Cabinet Flotoe.

15 Cabinet Photos for S2.00.
a<?connt of the bad weather for the past few weeks we have

thianff 10 exten(*. t^ie above order until Feb. 1, 1896. Take advantage o
ner now as it is your last chance at the price named.

n °Urrri*L cabinet* at 11.25 per dozen. They can’t be beat.
Jwest jlnJ g00**1*8* Kantelloa, Qiiadrus aud Little Queeus, at the very

„ E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Gallery over Holmes’ store.

mid ti u irasi
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jtpnr Sank.

^‘fa^burghu'p,?8 ̂ro,e<jU!^ from Are tnd burglars by the boat screw door, electrical

^jjaapp, Pres. ThJ. S. Sean, Vice-Free. Geo. P. Glwier, Cashier.

The Quality of our Work *

Fresh oysters 16. 18 and 83 cents per can

6 pounds best crackers for 2Tt cents.

< hoiqest Naval oranges, 24c per dozen.

50 pounds sulphur for $1 00.

Strongest ammonia 4 cents pint

Best electric oil 10 cents gal.

Urge cucumber pickles 4 cents doz.

6 pounds English currents lor 85 cents

Fresh ginger snaps 5 cents pound.

Pure lard 7 cents per pound.

Fairbanks* best cotolene 7 cents pound.

Best olives 20 cents per quart. '

were Indiffriwt, Imi flwlly agn)ed"tbM*,|r| n* P"UDd8 ““I "‘“'nL'S' fur 25 £e"u
Wbitmao could aococaaluHv coloulre lbc I «ur'Plc“ are alway, pure,

country they would not yield Oregon to Camrp,lor 35 cenl8 Per Pint-

Great Britain. The next summer Whit- ?°0d C0rn 5 CCD,S ̂  (»D-

man successfully led a train of two hun.
dri d wagons into Oregon, ami sav- d it to
the United Mates. The treaty of 1846
secured to us a country as large as all New
England and the Atlantic states as far
south as aud including the two Virginias.

But the British fur traders could not let

their loss go unrevenged. Iu a time of

sickness among the Indians, emissaries of

the Hudson’s Bay Company stirred up
their hostility, aud iu consequence Whit-
man and his wife were murdered by the

savages in 1847, The only memorial ever

erected to his mem nry is Whitman Col-
lege at W alia V\ alia, \\ ushington, founded

by one of his companions, Uev. Cushing
Eells. It has no rival east of the Cascade

Itange in either Oregon or Washington,

and a movement is now on foot to com-
plete its endowment.

Miss Dox's own experience would fill a

volume. 8be has herself been a mission-
ary in the far west among Mormons,
miners, cowboys, Mexicans and Indians.
She has five Indian names, one of them

Happy Heart,” and has been formally
adopted into two tribes. All are invited
to be present and hear her.

Our rich cream cheese at 12»$ cents pc

Pound will suit you.

Try our N. O molosacs ut cem* gal.
3 cans salmon for 25 cents.

A first-claw* l-i n tern for 29 cents.

6 doz. clothespins for Scents.

Ghtts starch 5 cent«#per package.

Uaqip wicks 1 cent per yard.'

Kirkolloe 20 cents per package.

-4 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Best pumpkin 7 cents per can.

9 sticks coffee essence for 10 cents.

All $1 oo medicines 58 to 75 cents.

^4 off on all silverware.

Choicest lemons 20 cents doz.

Suluim ***)!, .» mbiMOenita per pouixl.
Honey in c.*mb 15 cents per pound.

Pure Kpsoni Suit. 3 cents per p.,un<!.

Lantern globes 5 cents each.

Officers Elected

The German Workingmen’s Society
elected the following officers last Monday
evening for the ensuing year:

Pies — Joseph Schats.

Vice Pres.— A. Neuburger.

Rec. Sec.— Israel Vogel.

Cor. Sec. — M. Schwickerath.

Treas.— Jas. Schumacher.

Physician— Dr. H. W. Schmidt.

Trustees— Chas. Neuburger, Jacob
Kaerchcr.

^ second to none.

CIIL8K1 STM UOHDBY

•r Bearer— Joseph Kolb.

K&mlous&qsiilti. *

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derman, of Dianmndale, Mich., we are per-

mited to make this extract: *T have no
hesitation iu recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were almost
marvelous iu the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe* Ter
ribie paroxysms of enughing would last
hours with little inleruption and it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discoyetr;
it was quick in its work and highly satis-

factory In results.” Trial bottles free at

F. P. Glazier A Go’s Drug Store. Regu-
lar sin 50c. and $1.00.

Higlieat Market Price fur E{fg».

F. P. Glazier & Co

THE CASH STORE
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL
Hier wird Deutsch ffenprocheii.

Subscribe for Ike Hsrald

What Do You
Expect to Find

ket0n 0,n<,a^,* *'0," ^ d Ihe* be»Hn ' thT’mw
ket. Our pr.ces w.ll always be tound just right, too

^ , ADAM EPF
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

i Artistic i | Granite i ^ Memorials. ̂
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

ro„„)Vekrp0nh8nd,.arf?equa,,titifSl,f al1 "u> Marion, greuit,
rough, and are prepared to execute tine monnmenb,! work on s , r,
Original Des^n*. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 11 s in
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ate. Dock and Derrick S?8 Mmer a ve *

P«r sale Sjr all Uravcfeto.

V

__ _



The Chelsea Herald
A. ALLUOR, Miter ute

CHBLSKA. MICHIGAN

W. L. Moody, brothfr of Dwight L.
Moody, the evangeliot, died in Kansas
City, Mo., the result of injuries received

In a railroad accident. He was a stock-

man and lived at Gardner. Kan.
Near Fort Holmes, •.T., four outlaw a

niet death at the hand* of a vigilance
committee composed of ranchers.
The City bunti in Minneapolis, Minn.,

suspended payment with liabilities of

$150,000. ,

Seidcuberg, Stleffel & Co., cigar man-
ufocturera in New York, failed for

**At the meeting in Washington of the
democratic national committee it was
decided to hold the national convention

in Chicago on July 7.
The Irish-American bank closed its

doors at Minneapolis. Minn.
Gen. f. M. Drake was inaugurated

governor of Iowa at the state house a*

Des Moines.
Fire destroyed a large portion of the

business interests of Nashville. Ind.
Perkins & Welsh, sugar importers

.nd export* r» in N.w York, failed for
$500,000.

Ex -Congressman N. B. Smithers. who
kbs secretary of state under Govs. Can-
non and Marvel, died at bia home iu
Dow. Del., in his 78th yenY.

Mrs. Martha E. Holden, a well-

known writer, better known as “Am-
ber.” died In Chicago, aged 42 years.
- Frank Lawler, ex-congressman, vet-
eran politician und aldeimnn from the
lUth ward, died suddenly at his home in
Chicago, aged 54 years.

fe California la PaltamaTaurtot lJ»«pt««
Cars* ji.-sr :r

w’ll.XllVr-. Sn" b^'to £h-
California, leaving Chicago every fniues- i they grow and pnxlure «•' * r>

Ce
^inrTtSS ̂ cSsT X; evory con- hi, nuli.hes, cabbages. i»ens b^et s c„
vSuleme. Special agent in charge Route | lettuce, corn, etc.! Money

AU About W«
The “Corn Belt" Is

Important Intelligence From All Parti.

FOREIGN.
The Brazilian government has con-

cluded a contract for the Immigration
of 100,000 foreigners. Italians being ex-
cluded from the provisions of the con-
tract.
The Ashing schooner Fortuna. from

Boston, collided with the British
steamer Barnstable olT Highland Light
and nine of the crew of the schooner
were drowned. __

The weather at Sydney, N. 8. W„
was the hottest on record and there
were many denths from sunstroke.

Fir John Lubbock presided at a meet-um ___ _____ ing In London which passed a resoiu-
— " __ /vi J $500,000. . ! tion in fn\ or of a permanent arbitra-
The News Condensed. o*n. n,iiin?ton noothha- purcha^d tion
J.1AV xiv/ ^ ^ fftrm Jn county, N. J., t° ** Capt. Gen. Cnmpoa, of the Spanish

ured as a home for worn-out Salvation nrmyt a«k«d for cavalry rceuforceinenU
Army ofllcera. . | to be aent to Cuba, and It wna officially

CONGRESSIONAL.
The ProessUlngs of Uis t in*
Sene tor Morgan’s speech on the sliver

bond Mil was tne event In the senate on
the 18th. Bill* were introduced to refund
the outstanding United blates and treas-
ury notes with tH.nds bear ng two per cent.,
•uul to admit New Mexiro int' the
union. ...In the house bllle we.e iniroduced
lor th* constructlou of a bridge across
the I> troll river at Detroit, and appropri-ating tor the purpose cf eslab-
llahing coast defenses. The pension ap-
propf4a.ion bill was discussal.
A bill was passed In the senate on the

Itth granting a pension of 175 a month to
the wife of Brig. Oen. Cogswell, of Massa-
chusetts, of the volunteer army, ’ine
house bond bill was discussed.... In the
house the time was spent In further de-
bate upon the pension appropriation bllL
Senator Mills’ speech on finance, with

frequent direct criticisms of the president
and secretary of the treasury, was the
main feature of the session of the senate
on the 15th. Senator Peffer loUowcd with
a speech against bonds and In favor of
silver coinage.... Another day was con-
sumed by the house in oratory upon the
pension appropriation bill. In the course
of which the policy of the present admin-
istration towards the veterans was scored
by both republicans and democrats and
defended by two or three democrats.
In the senate on the 16th the silver bill

was further discussed. The Monroe doc-
trine also received attention In a reaolutlon
by Senator Sewell (N. J.) declaring the
limitations of the doctrine and stating
that PresldfigL .Cleveland’s altitude was
an extension of. the doctrine beyond its
.original scope.' A resolution was adopted
requesting the state department for
further Information on Turklsh-Armenlan
affairs. Senator Hale (Me.) spoke In favor
of a Pacific cable connecting the United
States and Hawaii and expressed the opin-
ion that the annexation of the Hawaiian . v
islands to the United States was certain "-oney.
to be accomplished at an early day. ...In .lame Fei«ru «..« --- - --------------- , wu.,.iu» ........ .....

the house the time was occupied in dls- childttn were buried in one grave in aouare of the city all the Bibles Boston Transcript,
cumin, th, p*n.lon .pproprlnilon bill Oakwoodi cemetery in Chicago. All P" ^ ^ , , t „f th(1 _
The senate was not in session on thebth ...iTocnted bv ens turned on by nml . . Doolan— FiUge

-•in «h. houm th. P*n»lon bill w« | ^a|^ome despond- ̂ “ican »ib1'

Clark BL, Chicago.

Wusx asked why sho rejected me,
Her reasons were most frank;

Hlie weighed mo In the halanoc -and
1 had none in the bank.

to oe sent to VUUU, mm i*.

Kahn, Schoenbrun & Co., mannfac- sported that the situation there was
turers and wholesale dealers in One ^^ded as being of the most critical
clothing in Chicago, failed for $300,tHX). I1Kturc,
The National Dairy union in session The *tenmship Cesgar of Barcelona

in Chicago elected W. 11. Hatch, of Mis- BUnk ,n collision with the German ship
court, us president. Kerens off Ramsgate and 19 of its crew
Over 800 women employed by the drowned.

Westinghouse Electric company in Premier Greenway’s liberal govern-
Pitteburgh struck because of reduction ment was returned to power in Mani-
in their wages. toba by n large majority. The achool
The American Protective Tariff iMUe Waa the only one of the light and

league in Annual session at N>w York national schools have won the day.
elected Cornelius N. Bliss president The statement was made in the of-
and Wilbur F. Wakeman secretary. organ of the government ihat
White caps ordered W. M. Uertel to i tooo families In St. John’s, N. w ere

discharge a colored employe in his fac- without food, fuel or clothing,
lory near Limn, O. He did not do so Hon. a. J. Balfour, first lorthof the
and all his property was burned. treasury, speaking at Manchester, hng-
The next G. A. R. encampment of In- land, said that nobody w anted to run

diana will be held in South Bend, May contrary to the Monroe doctrine. In
V and 14. fact. he continued, if Venezuela had
Thomas Yost, aged 65, was divorced offered herself for annexation to

at Burlington, la.fand within 30 min- Britain, any British statesman wou4d
utes had secured a license to mfirry decline such an honor. . t

Mrs William 1-'™“. -“ow ot “ 1 ^^U^nZl of K,,,-
Methj^rt nJn'» • Und $5,000 indemnity on belmlf of th,

the same hour of typhoid fever. Dur- Official dispatchee from St. l e 1
Their live, they had never been burg say tW the czar has absolutely

mg tneir j . . . *0 ganction the establishment
he pa rated from each okerover n,Kht. d between England and
Five maaked men entered the houae of « “ oUier than commercia|.

Joseph Day, in old fanner at Flynn h flying aqnadron. consisting of
Lick, Tenn., who was reputed to have I ^ w^T(^rls, le(t Porumonth.
money hidden away, ai d killed Mr. , The destination was said to
Day and his wife, but faued to find the Kng^~oney. , « The mayor of San Miguel, Peru,
James Hinsen and his wife and five and caused to be bun.ed In the
hildrtn were buried in one grave in Be,;7:u nii the Hiblcs

„1 vegetables, farm seeds, gm^clov-

'Ir 'nn'' vm-LCUT this oot axd «»d
to the John A. Solner R«d Oo.. !•
^ \vu with 10c postage, you will

_ * - j get sample package of Early Bird Rad-
estern Farm Lands. * (ready in 16 «*«> ») nnd tl,elr g *

The “Corn Belt’* Is a monthly I cotai0g. Catalog alone ’ks postage. (K)Ch&oj Rr w^TiTot or^ontamlnnMon
^,l5ri55Ji”.J»SOT jj.rw
be raised on Uicm successfully, and the «- haustlble sourv
perienocs of farmers who Urj Jn wojj- Bronte. — ̂
Copies of Uic paper will be sent ^ any ml- The Glft of a oodd Stomach
dross for one year ®n “ ^he u one of the most btmeflcenl donations
Pestage stamps soeepted. Address iho Is bje , bv nature. How often it
CoruBeU,” Adams Hi., Chicago. u°2^S?i>use?l Whether the stomach Is

ag^ar-"--* — SjSirj-rMv'js
Fits — AU Fits stoniied free by Dr. KUne • ^IU, tonic, whicn also ovSTCOmea ooo* par

G^t NerveH^toi^r No Fii after first ̂ ^bUiousnoss, n^arlal. k.dney and
day's use. Marvelous cures. TreaUsoaiul E- rueumalic aHmenU and nervousness.

mine Anrtf BL, iniiladelpbia, Pa. Tub seat of pride is I n the “V/J,

“This Isa sad ooeaslonfor UioTook^uoV iu° S\o cloUnSs.-Lord Uar-

&r^%ut‘‘i r.ua°hUM I ittom
for BiU. ’ ludlsnapolit Journal.

Tns Florida Limited, of the Qjitiai &
Crescent Route, leaves Cincinnati to-day at
8:00 a. m., (rets to Jacksonville to-morrow
morning at same hour. It is a solid vesu-
buled train. 109 miles shortest line.V a —
“Did the missionary briug tear* to the

eyes of tho satlvee!^ *4No,but he made
thoir mouths water.”— Detroit Tribune.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.

Hormau Baker’s benefit.

* To California.
Btudv all time cards and you will find-A

Excursions. One hour and thirty minutes
quicker time than sny other route Chicago
to Los Angeles. _ , .
A. Phillips t: Co. have carried over

125,000 patro
Why? Because every
ferula traveler understands
tho best regulated tourist system.

/mo. Bsbastiax, G. P. A.,
Chicago, IU.

Thbolooies are well in their place, but
epoutancti und love must come before all
tuer experiences. — Beei'her.

.irons to and from California.
well- posted Cali-

PUUlips has

re
o

Mc Vlrkeris Thenter. Chlmgo.

of* ^Magiviaiair^u ̂wonderl’ uMi^ts^of
magic. MaUnoes Wednesday and Saturday.

Tn* man who drinks too much may not
be successful in life, but ho is continually
getting stead.

Bescham’s pills for constipation 10c and

2s
This is the course of every evil deed,

that, propagating, still it brings forth eviL
—Coleridge. _ __

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by Piso’s Cure for Consumption.— Loews
Limdamas, Bethany, Mo., Jun. 8, ’94.

A tyrant never tasteth of true friend-
ship, nor of perfect liberty .—Diogenes.

For relieving Throat Diseases akd
Coeuiw, use “Broica’s iirunchial Irvclua."

With all his experience the bar* * had to
employ another man to shingle b roof. —

Nerves
Denend upon the blood for sustonsne*
r^.fnro f tho blooi is impure they areS^IJ M «>d pro.traUoa
results. To make pure blood, take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1; 6 for $5.

i_i Dalle cure hsbBu*1 constlporHOOd S PHIS lion. Price 25 cents.

parsed. It carries 8141,825,820. about 150,000 Mr. Hansen, who had become despond c Gen Martinez de Campos for-
less than the estimate. Petitions were pre- ent over money losses. mallv resigned his command of ths
sen ted for the retirement of greenback* Tho two children of Mrs. George - * Marin,
and treasury notes. A bill was Introduced | Sprnggmn were burned to death in their 8Pan,,h to Gen. Mann.
declaring bicycles baggage for purposes , » —
of Interstate commerce and requiring all 1 home near 1 etersourg, ind.
railways to carry them as baggage. The J The Farmers’ national bank at Porta-
free home bill, which Is practically a re-

LATER.
railways to carry mem mb u*sbuk«. $ ue i rne rarmcrB uavawu«i  It was said that Gov. Mitchell, at the I " ---------- - - _ _

chnndise at Monroe, La., failed for $100, mjjitla ̂  be placed in readiness to take ie\ro\ng to cook, it Is hardly to be wondered
DOMLSTIC. I ooo. the field at a moment’s notice, ns it was st.’’— FTiegendo Btaetter.

The Bank of Ogalalla. Neb., failed to 1 Seven negro laborers who were 81®<JP' I believed that a deal was pending l»o- fp„,.f - ,\n nn* half anm^iatA tln» wood
open its doors. I ing in an underground on in p near i - tv.een Spain and Great Britain for the things' in this life. When a man is in the
The banks at Blue Springs andStrat- 1 liams, S. C., were killed by the earth Cuba to the latter, nnd that tho I midst of a sound and dreamless sleep ho« • • U At — f  -V   I « W _ V 1 9   ^ _ A vww I I • _ I .1 ___ .. A M t ; . k Wbb l m

DoolaM— “Fitzgerald says he’s dlscinded
from some of the greatest houses in Ire-
land.” Mulcahy— “Mushal 8o he did
many’s the toimo— on aladclherr’— Puck

Nsll— “Mr. Sophteopo said 1 was a per
fei*t picture.” Belle-“Yes; he asked me
where you bought your color.”— Philadel-
phia Record.

ton. Neb., closed their doors.

The Ketchum Lumber company in
Chicago made an assignment with lia-
bilities of $275,000.

>ove falling on them. • I United States was preparing to resist
EVcry business house at Oakland City, fhc tr#Jlgfer of lhe |sIand< nnt] that the

Ind., was destroyed by fiying squadron was coming to Ameri-
________ . The tannery of WHbnm Shuffe & Co. I waters
Gov. Upham ia*u*d a call for a apreial flt Ix.uisviUe, Ky.. waa fleatroyed by Th(i naUona| convention wUl

seasion of the Wi.eon.in loj-l.lnture to flrP, thc loss being $100,000. I be held In St. Loui. July 82.

meet February 14 to reapportion the Sixteen paaaenger. were badly hurt Itwnsa„thoriu,tiv. lv announced thatstate. • land ten others received minor injuries I ,, w, • * i

william Oavvell, of Ogden.burg. M. L, „ Mill land Terminal railway wreck,ho AwerlcanKad (-roM mcletywould
Y.. .hot and killed hi. mother and then at victor. Col. execute It. in, a., on of going to Turkey
ended hi. own life. He had been out The exchange, at the leading clear- ,n lK,lm f of Ar'’’c[,mn"'

of work nnd wa. dependent. jnR „OUWB tn the United Statea dur- J™ >1^1 “ «ir' "«‘r
, A call wa. issued for all tl.eChri.tian i„k the week ended on the 17th aggre- Wn'Jnee Sul.van and Ben Wllt.a were
oi gnnizations- In the United fitates. to gated $1,002,791,224, against $1,235,652,- kl .. .- w . , ,
.end delegate to a national Christian |m the previou. week. The inerea.e, I ^ A Almira, ttn.h., occupied
convention at Washington, D. C., to L.mn,mred with the corresponding week r’;'’ Dvnry Lewis, George Lewis and
meet on Saturday. February 22. 1896, to ,n ̂ 5, wag g.5. - ^nry T aylor was destroyed by fire and
consider the deplorable condition of Simon Wolf, chairman of the Cuban tllL‘ thn‘° mrn 'vcrc 8U^ocaU,<'-Armenia. | committee at Washington, snid in Bos- 1 Robert M. Nixon, auditor of the treos-

has no idea of what a good time ho is
having.

He— “I guess there’s going to be some-
more quarreling in our church choir.” She
—“You don’t mean lit” “Yes, 1 do; the
contralto is going to marry tho tcuor.”-
Yonkers Btatesmun.

I love to flirt with the college boys
Because they are so nice ;

And when they kiss me onco 1 know
They’re going to kiss mo twice.

—Harvard Lampoon.

Pt'ZZUMO Case.— Miss Gushington— “Oh,
Jack, 1 could not live without you.” Jack
Impecunious — “1 dou’t see how the douco
you are going to live with me.’’— Detroit
¥ roe Press.

Wire— “I con remember the time when
you followed mo wherever I went; now younnenia. I committee nt Washington, wild In Bo«- 1 wuuer, ...... .ao...«u....u. I sever thoughUb*t yourloveTwauld mkod

Commander Ballington Booth, who j ton i|int congress would recognize the ur.V under 1 resident Harrison, died at t.0Ul.” “Nonsense! A man doesn’t
for nine years has been in supreme com- belligerent rights of the Cubans before ̂ ew Castle, Ind., aged 54 years. run for a street car after ho has caught it.”
__ *tw> Caivatinn Armv in Hw» , ________ nn I Th»* Tinliith PmviHlon and Drv Goods I —Boston Transcript.mand of the Salvation Army in the
United States, was ordered by his father

to return to England.
The American Savings and Loan as-

sociation went into the hands of a re-
ceiver st Minneapolis with heavy liabil-

ities.
The superintendent of public schools

Sit Perry, O. T„ is a last resort to pre
vent mixed schools ordered every school

closed.
A new counterfeit $20 bill on the

fiouth Bend (Ind.f notional bonk was iu
circulation in that city.

Charles W. Landcll. manufacturer of
glazed kid and morocco leather in Phil-
adelphia, failed for $150,000.

Brig. Gen. Charles A. Heckman, a vet
cran of the Mexican war and the rebel-
lion, died at his home in Germantown.
Pa., aged 73 year*.
The business portion of Pleasant

Green, Mo., was destroyed by fire.

In a family quarrel at their home
near Jonesboro, Tenn., Joseph K Dove
and one of his sons and a daughter
were killed.
The government bond syndicate or-

ganized in New York by J. P. Morgan
<\ Co., was dissolved.
The failure of Keen. Bntterlee & Co.,

leather dealers in Philadelphia, for $4,-
000,000, carried down four other denl-
erz, with aggregate liabilitios of $400,-

The Bank of Wauneta, Neb., failed to

open its doors

February 22. T The Duluth Provision nml Dry Goods
There were 412 business failures in company, capitalized at $100,000, as-

the United Slates in the seven days J signed at Duluth, MJnn.
ended on the 17th, against 131 the week Bernard Gillam, the noted cartoonist
previous nnd 378 in the corresponding of Judge, died at the home of his father-
jieriod of 1895. in-law, James Ark ell, in Conujoharie,
The population of Oregon, according N. Y., aged 38 years,

to the census just completed by the j The burning of flat buildings iirChl-
county assessors, is 364,762, an increase engo made 20 families homeless and
of about 13 per cent, over the govern- caused a loss of $195,000.
ment census of 1890. | Bishop Haygood, of the M. E. church

south, died at his home in Oxford, Ga^
aged 57 years.

After 21 days of voluntary fasting

“1 have only myself to blame,” said Riv-
ers, shaking the moists re from his gar-
ments and shivering. “Thc weather mao
gave fair warning it would ho ’fair am
warmer’ and I came down town with my
light overcoat and no umbrella.”— Chicago
Tribune.

AAA

Here You Are!
The DeLONG p*unt

Hook and Eye
stays fastened

until you undo it

yourself.

See teal

S«4W« ta •taap k« Uw
1 la Mtan I*

Richardson k D«Lon(
Brw*., i'DiUvi-iptiifc.

.

Hundreds of ladies write us that

they “can’t find good bindings in
our town.”

It’s easy enough if you
insist on

having

BIAS

VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDING.

Look for “S. H. & M.” on the
label and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply yotl

we will.

Send for samples, showing labels and mate-
rials. to the S. H, & M. Co., P. O. Box 699. New
York Cltyi , . ' “

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
F. J. Cannon und Arthur Brown were . ------ — — ... ----

nominated for the United States sen- Mrs. Isaac Gephnrt, of New Carlisle,
ate In the republican caucus iu the Utah I O., died. Her fast waa the result of
legislature. * rending a book on Christian science.
The ballot in the Ohio legislature for Matthew B. Brady, well known as the

United States senator resulted in the pioneer photographer of the United
choice of ex-Gov. Foriker (iyu.). States, died in New York. aged 73 years.
Carl Jonas. United States consul. Throughout Germany thc 25th anni-

died at Crefcld. Germany, aged 56 years, versary of the proclamation ̂of the
He whs a resident of Racine, Wis., and | pire wps celebrated.

The
Master
Cure.”

To MABTBR U to OVERPOWER and SUBDUE.

ST. JACOBS OIL

ACHES

is the ma
euro for

em-

un» lieutenant governor of the Mat* I ’ During an earthquake at Craig, CU
the two term* of Gov. feek1. admini,- article, were thrown from wall* and
|H®!. t shelves and clocks stopped.

•I he two h^Kc of the Ohio legi.la- 1 M. (;harlcl> Floquet, mlni*ter of the
interior nnd president of thc chamber
of de puties, died in Paris, aged 08 years.

Gov. Espnrthccher, of the Creek na-
tion, whs drowned while trying to cross
the deep fork near Muskogee, I. T.

The 28th annual convention of tho
National Woman Suffrage association
will be held In Washington January 8$

IllfllltltltltltlllM M 9 I f %

CABLED FIELD AND HOO FENCE.

ture tn joint session confirmed their
respective acts in electing J. B. Foraksr
United States senator, his term to begin
March 4. 1897.
Ex-President Benjamin Harrison au-

thorized the announcement that he Is
to marry Mrs. Mary Lord Dkmmick.
The wedding will take place after I<eu$
In New York. Mrs. Dimmick is a niees
of the late Mrs. Harrison.

STEEL WEB PICKET FENCE. _______________________w Atoa^ABLID POULTRY. QAftDKN AND NABBIT PINOS.

DE KALB FENCE CO., ££ -----

'•AizER’s Northern grown 5e

iriuUieeutorwMt. nortSsr
£ ®T.er?Al*.u •7"Z ««*•. w t

r Mammoth Plant and s««d Cauiona ana iw"-*-* I
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POLLY'S COMING HOME.
fcU me neighbors, L<sh. w you dm* to-

nlght
Tn»t **olIy. my Polly, la coming home.

That ® why tho ptaca look* alive with light.
That'* why Tv* put on ray silver comb

And my beat black silk, and have set thetaWe ».

With honey and chicken and yellow
cream, '

And have gathered roses and ftma and
heather,

And made her room like a fairy's dream.

Polly, my Polly! I'vl^watched all day,
Doing my work In a happy mase—

I've traveled down from that great hot
town.

And counted the milestones, glad to
f*5S

On the dear old tlrchea all a-qulver.
And the fields with the daisies gold and

white,
And the tangle of green on the edge of the

river.

fve laughed to see them with Polly's
aljht.

Down (he hollow and up tha rise,
The old at age coach has rumbled along,

Climbing our hills that melt In the skies.
Skirting our brooks so swift and strong.

Polly, my Polly, home from college.
Coming back tu her Dad and roel - --

U»h. sa you drive. Just tell the neighbors.
They'll all be glad aa glad can be.

Psther, hers, quick with the lantern,
please.

The stage Is turning In at our lane, 1

I feel the blood growing weak at my knees.
I'm di«ay with joy, *tls love's sweet pain.

Oh! here is my g'rl, she files to mother.
Strsi»nt as evor a bird to her nest.

Darling, my Polly, 'twas lonesome without
you,

Welcome to them that love you beat.
-Margaret E. Sangster, In Touth's Com*
paiiion.

^houH

£* V0U"‘r W“ obli^‘ "Prov'

A SEA HERO.

Harry, the Oabia
Atoned for Hie Sin.

Boy,

Everybody who knows anything
about Hath, Me., and her ships must,
necessarily, 1 now the ileaper. 8hc ia
one of those trim-looking craft that
Fe.iimore Coofier might- uaturully hute
pictured for his Skimmer of the Sena.
Bulky of hull, shaped like a sword-
fish, with wings of enormous spread,
there wns.n time when the Ileuper had
more “quick work” about her frame
than tbt- "twenty peringuas built Into
a single crift," of which the gn-at
American author used to tell.
Few who were anywhere near Bath

on u certai.i day during the centen-
nial year can ever forget with what cn-
thusinsm the Keaper was consigned to
her native element. She won distiue- met their demands ............ .
tion on the high seas from the very * brands grew larger as his duplicity Tn
sun, rnd when it was not in winning | rnsaaed. until Anally it was too late fo-

It wa. like ca,tln,r water or, a duck’*
back 0,°"^ The« man
hot Unk,,OWI, power over th. boy
but the extent of thia power w,„ not

.7rn" JintLl ,he one day
dlacovered that aomebo,ly w«a ate.llni

the condensed milk. A watel, w/h
nmintanted.lMit .till the milk cont’nujj
to tlMap|M*ar, and finally the byt.rr U.
ffan to take Kreneh leave. Th-n th-
flour followed to keep it company a„d
wn„ «h,„ joined by the nuKnr. Tho"!
Whota duties called them aft he^n m
auapect one another, but never for ^
moment wa. a thought given to th*
honeaty of Horry. Uttle IlemiettA

HeUh M m Khim- ̂ n,, ,hnt uifh.He ho<l told her repeatedly that liihuu.-

b ‘n°“ to X\ow «P » ir«od, brave
'V"" ,b*1 ‘•« In Wit command a majestio
rf 11,<e th* Henper. and on Sundnv

afternoons, when he pored over the lit*
tie Anger-stained Bible that some Chris-
tian mother had given him as an he.r-
loom and read aloud therefrom to the
jTirl, Harry was watched with envy.
I»ut the dreadful blow- came at lost.
Harry was discovered red handed one

morning stealing a quantity of stores
o ia\e the stores stolen bit by bit was

sorrow enough, but to learn that Barry
esteemed and loved by all, was the
guilty wretch was a crushing blow.
1 he stewardess wept in concert with
Henrietta, Capt. Young f-lt ns if be had
lost a dear friend end the mates vhook
their heads in sympathy. As for Harry,
he told It all. The green hands bad in-
duced him to bring them a can of con
limsi'd milk one day. and when they
nuked for another and he had refused
to get it they threatened to tell on him
unless he obeyed. Be thought too
much of the good will of his superiors
aft to let the men carry their threat into
execution, and as a natural sequence he

And their d^

it was gotten at last, the given hands
Working harder than anybody else,
their appetites urging them on. per-
,m!"' °nce on deck the wheat was
ground in the coffee mill and the stew-
ard converted it into what Henrietta
describes as “good bread and nan-
cukcu." U could not last foreVer.
though, and Anally It gave out, too.
then the last remaining stores were
taken In hand. These consisted of peas
and beans, and Mato Harrij thought
them so valuable just then that he had
them counted as a prelude to distribu-
tion.

Harry, who was primarily responsi-
ble for all the trouble, did not suffer

from hunger as much as did the other
men. A worse fate was reserved for
him. The Keaper was about a month
in the Pacific when she encountered
a terriAc storm that lasted three davs
and nights.

.There was an old man in the crew
who had mode several voyegrn in the
ship hr fore and who waa as capable
a sailor as ever let go and hauled. To-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Married Again.

Fifty-five yean ago »nst November
Csar ((hidings u;id Nancy Fairbanks
*ere married in Kaluiunsoo county1.
Eleven years ago Mrs. Giddings secured
a divorce and a few days ago the same
couple were remarried at Holland. The
bridegroom is 7fl years old and the bride
five years his junior. The ceremony
which reunited the long-sejMi rated
couple was performed by Justice Isaac
Fairbanks, a brother of the bride, and
one of the most prominent pioneer resi-
dent of Holla ml. Both bride and
groom are wealthy.

laivs Stork KrpOrt.

The efilcial state report for January
gives the average conhttion of live
stock in the state, comparison being
w ith stock in good, healthy and thrifty
condition, as follows: Horses, 02 per
fit i Axfrfil percent ; oiftle. oi per
cent., and swine, 97 per cent. Com-
pared with January 1, 1M>5. there has

ward midnight on the second day of b**n a decI,n<? the prkea of all farm
the storm this old man was struck by Prod,,ct* named In this .eport, except
a sea which came on hoard, and the 'v^en** bav. hH*****! nnHwheat, hay, sheep and cattle.

Fatal Hulleta Answer a Joke.
Albert Johnson, aged 25, a street

railroad moterman, upon returning to
his Hoarding house in Grand Kapids,
put his cold hands down the back of
0. d. H. Holmes, aged 27, a fellow

race* or carrying notable cargoes it
wm in rescuing some poor w retch cling-
ing to * pi xa of timber. It is only
l few years since the Keaper arrived
iiere the winner of a 15,000-mile race
•round Cape Horn from Astoria, Ore.
Her competitor on this occasion was
the sturdy and si>eedy bark Western
&lle. The sum of *1,000 was staked
os this event, and the Keaper took
the prize.

hut the Reaper is now in trouble,
»nd her many friends will be glad to
jvarn that thn murine doctor entertains
Jwpes of her recovery. She is at Fort-
huid, where she arrived the other diy
*% broken down in health and
plrits, after the longest and rough-

passage in her experience, from
ocean to ocean, and that is saying a
Teat deal for a croft that has doubled!, U8 niany times as has the
Met per.

Not only were her hull and wings
crippled, but she lost

him © make his book of conscience ever
balance. ̂  «

After that Capt Young and his
mates did not trust him. He could not
go anywhere without watchful eyes
upon him, for he had I* en tried am
found tvanting. But he could count
upon one friend and comforter, after
all. Henrietta knew him When he was
a good boy, and she would not desert
him when he had fallen from grace.
“Oh,” she exclaimed one afternoon

aa a sort of exhaust to her woundet
feelings, “why' did you do anything
like that, Harry; why did you do any-
thing like that? It %va* dreadful for
you to steal for those bad, wicked men.
Now wo must ali suffer for it. The ship
has been making such bod weather of
it that papa says the passage will last
more than six months, and because of
your helping yourself to everything
we mu«t run short of provisions before
we arrive. It was dreadful of you to
do.

ship being well heeled over was being
rapidly carried over the side, when
Barry, who was passing, grabbed him.
In doing so the lad fell and « succeed-

ingravave caught him, and, picking him
up much ns it would a straw tossed

The cry of "man overboard:" l.rou^ht wen; to hi, room, soured . revolver

of the mate” ronld^h “‘‘'l 'll' r°ar* *nd> r'turnin*- '‘"•l -hot. at .'.:hn- | ------- -™— .or me are.
of the mates could be heard above the son, hitting him thiee times and killinir Than .nftiMUary wer* ^ lucent larger
howlm* of the wind and pal,,,,,, him in.tantlv. Holmes tfave himneH than ta

attempt | up to the i>olice. . | ^ over 1X86 and a decrease of 7.5. compa wl

STATE OF TRADE.
Dua Regards the Situation as Daeldadlf

Ferplextug.
Few York, Jan 18.— K O Dun Sc Co*

In their weekly review of trade, may:
"Failures for nine days of January hava

shown liabilities of I5.MM00. against X.-
Sp'fHJast V+r In ten days, and W.Ml.m
In 11 daya of 1*94. Failures for the past
woek have been much larger In magnitude,
numbering 395 In the United States, against
191 last year, and *1 In Canada, againat do
last year.
"The situation could hardly be mote per-

plexing for business men. Practical mer-
chants. manufacturers or bankers can have
litllo sympathy for those who minimis#
their difficulties. None doubt that the gov-
ernment will raise money to meet obliga-
tions, but how far the money market will
be disturbed or the treasury reserve Am
dim nlahed none can say. The business
world cannot know aa yet how far foreign
quotation* may upset calculation, though
there seems every reason to expect peace-
ful settlement. It cannot know what mag.
be the duties on any Important class of

month hence, whether Imports
Hfeetjr to exceed exports and draw
go,.d* whether the deficit of revenue

win continue, or what other taxation wfll
be levied failure of the senate thus far
l*ll# Action upon financial measures

projfosed by the president or those passed
oy the house affects unfavorably all
branches of business. Under such adverse
circumstances It Is. actually encouraging
that shrinkage in transactions and result-
ing commercial disasters have not beea
greater. But four large failures within a
dsy or two Indicate that the same condi-
tions cannot continue without much em-
barrassment
"Domestic trade, shown by clearing-

h«u» payment. I. t , p,r „nt. |.rr.r ,hmn

J £r.' but r,s *** c,ent- leM th*n
u.*3. and In nearly all trades there Is much 
m utation Kailroad earnings for the first

howling of the wind and the painful
creaking of the spars. An
was made in response to an order to
gel the ship around, and though the
helm was hard to weather, all efforts
to get the vessel before the wind proved
unavailing. Harry was never seen
again. There was great gloom among
the hands after that, and Mate Harris

Allen Will Be Paroled.
As convicts ore not eligible to pa-

role until they have served one-hnlf of
the term for which they were sen-
tenced. Gov. Kich has commuted to IS
years the 23-years* sentence of Charles

higher for the week. Speculation tn prod-
1,01 v®ry active, and wheat was

practically unchanged.

£ T.h?taproduct,on of P1* !ron •• f»r b^Fond the pianu Alatc Barns ... OI '-nnr***» y”™ the preoent demand for finished prod-
that night read from Brainard, where ̂  rn’ w^° wa* Kent to state prison uc t• f,'»t temporary stoppage of many fur-

- .. -- --- ---- .v.o. a little
iru. Mnd those who lenmined on the I There was no mistaking the faetthat

mg crafty were a struggling, emnei- the craft was making bad weather of
•tea. exhaled and starving lot when | it. Fifteen days had been consumed

in an endeavor to round the cape in
blinding snowstorms and gales that
were dead ahead and as sharp as the
jKiint of a needle. Twice Capt. Young
hud a conference with his mates on the

the vestel Anally reached the head of
toiftuibia river. The story might
r have been known on this side had

Y Ule n tee-year-old daughter of Capt.
Ul‘' master of the reasel, wnt-

Ill'r s1*10 / ^le 881116 Mrs. H. IV. I advisability of wearing ship and put-u Brooklyn. The little girl’s ting before it so as to finish the pas-
U|,nl S ,*enr*etti ““‘I »be aceomiMin- sage bv way of the Cape of Good Hope.
a ter mother to the Pacific coast 1 ...... ...
1 wms Keaper. Henrietta is a seu

When it w as not blowing great guns it
was a series of calms with the ship
fanning along, as snilormen say When
the canvas collapses every other jiiin
ute. In these light airs she was us
slow ,\t a blind man groping his way.
The topaawers of the crew said they
never saw such weather before, and

, , . ---- -- >u«»«Mavc wi | they were about right. The gales had
>-PPte< nioster than that w'hich played sad havoc with the sails and

in ii C “ >°',rd the Keaper as she iny «l>ar8, and the lusty seas which arose
hnv ° t‘trt‘u,u Liberty island last te their wrath ate big chunks out of' I the decks, their fixtures, and the hull

from SnI i h the BhlP ffot ott ho,v
‘ow-re i | when the mutes dis Then the food gave out, ns was pre-
*ho5a i * *,a!* 11 <te*6n the snOori dieted, and dark looks were Hashed at
fiWa •« ̂ ll *inkred,l,, B.’s were ac I Harry, The butter, milk and sugar

mph if there ever was one. She
r* l;,c ,H*11 «8 «he loves her doll, and

- ^,cun 8he *pte a j urn as well us
Writ * th<^ f° K frauds, but she can
!.i* un luteresting one, too.

of ?ev,‘r a tougher lot
fr^nfis collected at the instance of

ho saj’s:

** At tho piping of all lands.
When the judgment signal's spread—
When the Islands and the lands

, And the seas give up the dead.
B°Yth un.d lhe north "tell com#;When the siniui Is dismay'd.

And tne Just man Is afraid.
Then Heaven be thy aid,
Poor Tom.**

. The Keaper was nearly 200 daya on
the passage, and was more like a wreck
than her old self when she reached
Portland.— N. Y, Mail and Express.

ENCOURAGING A HEQO.
8h© Anxiously Waited for the Bridge to

Fall, But Was Disappointed.
In a Brooklyn bridge car the other

day a motherly old lady turned to a gen-
tleman with:
“Has this bridge ever fell ylt?**
No, ma’am, not yet.

from Berrien Springs for murder in
the second degree. Allen will have
served nine years on the 2«th inst.,
when he will be paroled.

£*£•>• Tat Pis iron Is highd-.
Bessemer abdut 80 cents and gray forK«25 although finished
products are generally weaker, with less
dcmafW. Controllers of the coal and cok#
output are said to have agreed to maintain
price# above those of 1*95. which means

Gov. KiT haT* a^l^imcd^^orge A 1

Farr, of Grand Haven, regent of the
state university, in place of Charles H.
Jlackley, of Muskegon, who was
elected to the ofilce, but refused to
qualify. Dr. O. F. Gilbert, of Bay City,
was appointed a member of the state
board of dental examiners for three
3 ears, to succeed Dr. A. T. Metcalf, of
Battle Creek.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended January 11 re-
port* sent in by 43 observers in various

portions of the state indicated that
scarlet fever, diarrhea and plcuritis in-
creased in area ofprevaler.ee. Consuftip-

“But it’s expected to fall some day?” tion was reported at 222 places, typhoid5* Vt I fxsi'xiM r% 4 A O ^ _ V. A i-   ! _ _ a. a** a *

1)0^ ~~ sheathing on the ship's had been exhausted some time when
Lucian ******** believe in in-
thh j4jIUP . CRP,rt*n bar on occasions of

and' b',t Voting la m humane | came general then, and even the green
mei’ W,tli H 8'^1’ te-* a^mply logged hands turned up their noses evt

Witfr a (,eter*uiBPil to put up Harry put in an appearance.
Tk. ^^Wte. thing had to be done. The 1

the thip^ ®r.®*bil1 lx>y 'vho went m
I "as known to the officers as

thing had to be done. The last few
pounds of flour had been used one Sun-
day, when CupL Young thought of
some old wheat, the sweepings of that
famous cargo which was stowed in
the lower hold forward. This wheat
the hens on board hud previously rc-
fosed to eat, probably because of its
bilgelike color. How to get it was
the thing that troubled Capt Young

fr81* never been to sea be
*hen 1 teld Capt. Young

u (l,...r‘IU<i °n bow^t, ,hat ,,e h,1<,
terk. ii„ . ! ''oyaffe In an English
it vvgx ' HH a lad for u time, ant*

fr^ii to diR net<*88ar^ to nHfr any ques-
frit the jnIjnv, rt*,ula^onetlmehohad

"nuen°es of n good mother s I most, for he knew that hungry men
for hia'V^LYn,y.15 years old, rather would not refuse it even if chickensi%ki wttfr a WT, open face, | would.

fr'uled the , r RItd bin* eyes tha'; There was only one thing to do, and8omebow noa itselt. that was to break out the cargo stowed
' under the fore hatch. It was a long
and dillloult job, and the deck of the___ ... ___ ____ ship was like a huge dry goods estab-

VVtts °ne of those attach* lishment while it was In progress, but

Perhaps.
“And this may be the day! .How fur

is it down to the water?”
“About 90 feet, ma'am.”
“And how deep is the water?”
“Forty or 50 feet.”

She looked around in an anxious, un-
easy way, and then whispered:
“Young man, are j'ouahero?”
“Yes’m.”
“If the bridge goes down will you

save me?”
”1 will.”

“Kin I depend on that?”
"\ou can. Yes, I will certainly save

you.”

That’s awful good of you! ” she bland-

ly exclaimed. I live up in Mount Ver-
non, and hev bin visitin’ my darter in
Brooklyn, and though I hain’t got much
money I kin give you at least 70 cents if
you save my life.”

My charge is never more than 50,
ma’am, If the bridge falls I’ll save you
for an even half-dollar!”

Now, how good you are, and what a
treat it is to find an honest hero!” she
smiled. "Fifty cents, eh? Wall, I’ve
got It right here ofrd you needn’t be
afraid I’ll beat you down to a quar-ter!” *
The bridge didn’t fall and the man

< Ida t get a show to earn the money.
Vlien they were safely over he carried
:cr satchel to Third avenue elevated,
and at parting she held out a penny and
said:

Take it, young man! You didn’t
save my life, but I guess you were ready
to, and I’m one who believes that
heroes orter be encouraged!”— Detroit
Free Press.

fever at 48, diphtheria at 40. scarlet
fever at 37, measles at 13, whooping
cough at 18 and smallpox at Detroit.

In a Tree Fifty Years.

A large elm tree that lor years has
stood right in the center of Niles was
lelled and upon cutting it several old-
fashioned rifle balls were found imbed-
ded in the heart. The rings in th#
tree outside of the balls numbered
over 50, showing that these bullets
were fired into the tree over half a cen-
tury ago.

Dangerous Flare to fUeep.

Three men lay down for a nap on the
tracks of the Chicago. Milwaukee* St.
Paul railway near Balsam and were
run down by a freight train. Joseph
Denkensky, of Stiles Junction, Wis.,
is dead; John Polow, of Stiles Junc-
tion, had his legs crushed, and Frank
Wachow sky, of Pulaski, Wis., was badly
bruised. —

vnneo In material can hardly be maintained.
Minor metals are weaker. Shipments of
boots and shoes for the week have been 23
per cent, less than last yesr, but many of
the factories are running full and order#
are scanty, buyers still believing that
prices must go lower.”
Bradstreet’s says:

“While general trade ha# not shown a
? i.4*pr^ad lendtncy to revive from th#
holiday depression, there are favorable fea-
tures In a revival in iron and steel price#
and continued heavy cereal exports. Re-
ports from Baltimore. New Orleans, Buf-
fal° and In certain line# at Chicago. St.
Louis. St. Paul and Minneapolis, jobbers
In staples report business slow. Relatively
greatest Improvement Is shown In the re-
quest for dry goods, clothing, hats and
shoes. Prints and ginghams are only fair-
ly active, with the mills at work in spite of
the reduced demand."

FRANK LAWLER DEAD.
Ex-Congressman and Prominent for Years

In Chicago Polities.
Chicago, Jan 18.— Frank Lawler, ex-

congressman and u member of the com-
mon council, a unique politician of lo-
cal and national reputation, died of'
heart disease at his homo Friday after-
noon, within an hour of being attacked

oaina

Doing Too Far.

“This here ‘new woman* business is
gettin* to be too darned serious for a
joke,*' said Uncle Hiram, solemnly.
“What’s the matter now?” asked his

nephew.
“Wa-al, I was down sorter lookin’

over tho tough part o’ your city, an’ a
woman run out of a house an’ grabbed
my or hat.”
“Oh, that’s an old trick. Did you fol-

low he*?”
"Not much I didn’t.”
“That was lucky for you.”
"I sorter reckoned that if sh# got

this here ‘new woman* fever so bad as
all that,” explained Uncle Hiram, “she
could have the ol* hat on* welcome;
on* I hollered arter her that if she’d
give me her address I’d ship her down
a pair of overalls when I get bock to
the farm.”— Chicago Post.

—The rivers of the "Gold Coast,” in
West Africa, are rich in gold. For 100
miles east and west from Ashantec
every river’s banks yield gold in great*
er or less quantities.

1 .

The Wheat Market.
According to the January report is-

sued by Secretary of Slate Gardner,
the lota! number of bushels pf wheat
reported marketed in December is
1,221,731, and in the five months, Aug-
ust-j)eoember, 5,1*30.724, which is 905.-
379 bushels less than reported market-
ed Li the same months last year.

Brief New* Item*.
Farmers in Van Buren county had

buried thousands of bushels of potatoes
in a swamp for the winter. The recent
flood of water washed the potatoes out
arid they were fremen by the cold spell.

I^r.a Sherman, aged two years, was
given a judgment for $50 against the
Grand Kapids Engraving company for
using her photograph without her pep-
mission for &d\ertisii!g purposes.

Edgerton Held, a mill owner of Alle-
gan and Otsego, who had been hope-
lessly ill for the last two years, stabbed

himself at Kalamazoo with a butcher
knife and died almost instantly *
Mrs. Araminta Smith, aged SI years,

one of the Aral white settlers in south-
western Michigan, died at Milton.
William Grice was arrested at 8L

Joseph, charged with the mysterious at-
tempt to murder Minnie Spa nke Decem-
ber 15 by striking her in the head with
a stick of wood ami stufilng her mouth
full of rags. ^

The Michigan Odd Fellows’ Mutual
Benefit association elected us president,
Andrew- Ilarshnw, Alpena; vice presi-
dent, John Northwood, New Lothrop;
secretary, George L. Davis, Lansing;
treasurer, B. F. Pritchard, Allegan.

Keynolda Khodes, of" -OWbsso, con-
victed of abandoning his illegitimate
infant child, was sentenced totwoycars’
imprisonment in the state house of cor-
rection.

BOX. FRANK LAWLER. “
#

with what he termed a "stitch in th«
side.” He had spent the last night of his
life until an early hour Friday morning
at a big ball which he had been the
leader of for the help of the poor of his
ward, and did no* i ise until nearly noon.
He died surrounded by his wife and five
children, and the news of his sudden
end was received in political and busi-
ness and labor union circles with heart-
felt regret. At the ball "Our Frank.”
as his hosts of friends in all walks of
life called him, was aa merry as the
youngest pleasure-seeker, and it is be-
lieved exertion in behalf of charity
hastened his death.

GOES TO CHICAGO.
Democratic National Convention Meet# la

Ute Lak# City July 7.

Washington, Jan. 17. — The democraia
national convention will be held at Chi-
cago on July 7. Such was the decision
reached on the 29th ballot by the na-
tional committee Thursday, after a
spirited contest, in which Chicago won
by a bare majority. With St. Louis only
two votes behind. It was practically
a fight between the free silver forces
on one hand and the hard money men
on the other. The vote which Chicago
received was, as Mr. Smalley, of Ver-
moht, expressed it, "a natural one,”
iitHsmuelt a* H was coat by the states
lying within the group known as the
middle-west and the east. St. Louis'
vote might also be called equally nat-
ural. since it came mainly from tho
southwest and the ’
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STATIONERY.
Jnst received a beautlftil line
ot Box Paper*, both ruled and
unruled. Fine line of Tablet*,
both cream and white, plain and

ruled v from 10 to 95 cent*.

A Lug* List of Pnaoh Tiiroe P&pw for Fmcy 'Work.

Our Headache Powders are Sure to Cure.
lO and 2.T Cents.

Obolm and Vlclaitr

Remember Whiuker’* closlof out iale.

See *ad ’* ,

Lester Canfield, of Ann Arbor, wa« in

town last Saturday.

Regular meeting of the W. ‘R C. Fri-

day evening at 7 o’clock.

Regular review of Columbian Hive 284,
L O. T M , Tbceday evening, Jan. 28.
The H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co are

selling remnants cheap this week. See ad.

K. G. Hoag and family, of Detroit,
spent the past week with Chelsea relatives.

Hood's Pretty Calendars for

the Ladies.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
i f»> ffva ra Gfi ftgyp (3gPQ @ gyg @ @ @

Let us make
Your Clothes

Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

^§4 ^ als g) e) e'lse) i'Se) £

Reduction Sale

Our merchants are offering great bar-

gains this month. Read their "ads”
carefully.

Miss Mary Hines, of Dexter, was the
guest of Chelsea friends last Tuesday and

Wednesday.

Wm. Denman has had a new barn and
wagon shed erected on his property on
Jackson street.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No
188,0. will bfl held Wednesday
evening, Jan. 29.

Samuel Heselschwerdt left last Monday

night for California, where he expects to

spend the balance of the winter

There will be a free will offering and
supper at the Congregational church
Wednesday evening, Jan. 29. An tmier-
talning program will be given af#r 8
o’clock. Every one is cordially Invited.

Services at the Congregational church

next Sunday: Morning sermon, "In
the Synagogue of Nazareth’j even
ng sermon, "Almost”; prelude on
the Armenian massacres and European

apathy.

In Ypeilanti a widower married a
widow, and on the same day the widower’s

son married the widow's daughter. It U
evident that they do not intend to have
the third generation spoiled by a super-
abundance of doting grandparents.

The Anneka Jans estate of New York,
in which a number of residents of this

county are interested, is now to be dis-
tributed, and it is said to be worth several

millions of dollars. Litigation was begun

in 1840 and ended but a short time ago in

the highest court of appeals in favor of

the heirs.

John Wade has built a new loe hotffi.

The Lima Cornet Band gave a masque*
ride aud dance at the town hall Wcdnes

day evening.

Charlie Paul talks of moving to Chelsea.

He sells all bis personal property at auc-

tion Feb. 0, 1896

There will be a leap year social at Paul

Chare’s Friday evening. The girls are to

pay ibr thS boys’ svpper- T*1**/ bel*
ter appreciate the efforts of the boys hIU i

a few of these experiences.

Annual Meeting -

The annual meeting of the stockholders

of Chelsea Recreation Park* Association

will be held at the town hall io Chelsea
on Monday, the 8rd day of February,

1896, at 8 o’clock p. ra., for the purpose of

electing seven directors for the ensuing

year, and for transacting such other bus!

uess as may legally come before said
annual meeting_ Jambs Tatlob. Secretary.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by 0. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United State® patent office.

Washington, D. C. :

M. Berdan, Plymouth, fence wire
tightener; 0. W. Bond, Adrian, anchor
age for fence poets; T. Craney, Bay City,
process of aud apparatus for making car-

bonate of soda; L. B. Denton, Grand
Rapids, caster; H. Eckert, Marine City,
device for lowering or raising carriage
tops; J. H. Gailey, Detroit, inhaler; W. G.

Latimer, Detroit, speed-indicating alarm;

W. A. Pendry, Detroit, inhaler; C. J

Scbwarze, Adrian, telephonic apparatus;

J. F. Shepard, Jackson, wagou brake;
A. Smith, Travers City, oar lock; L. War-

field, Detroit, motor truck.

We Are Not

Because there are thou-
sands of people in Michi-
gan who do not trade
with us.

Orer the fact that the
many customers who use
our 28-cent coffee

Weekinand

week out

- - FOR - -

JANUARY.
We offer our entire stock of Furniture at greatly reduced prices.

Also Stoves at prices to close out.

READY ON TIME
Couldn’t have been so

without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it Is a clock,
watch or piece ol jewelry
you ivant, you can be sure
of it* reliability if you
buy from us.

J Willard Babbitt, judge of probate,

has appointed F. P. Bogardus, of Y psi-

ianti; James Kelly, of Manchester, and

Chas H. Manly, of Ann Arbor, members
of the Washtenaw county soldiers’ relief
commission for the terms of one, two and
three years, respectively. These appoint-

ments are made under the new statute of

1895.

The address before the Lyceum next
Monday evening will be by Prof. * Hins-
dale, of the University, and will be on
President Garfield Prof Hinsdale was a

college classmate of Garfield, later presi-

dent of the college in which he taught,

and was a lifelong frieud. It is a rare

treat to be able to hear Prof. Hinsdale on

this his favorite theme, and no one should

miss the opportunity— even if it does cost

five cents.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

6E0. E, DAVIS

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

DESIGN patents,
COPYRIGHTS, «Ca.

For Information and freo Handbook v rlto to
TlUNir c COT MU BaUAdnjJr. N*w Yt;h«. 

Oldwt bureau for eeurlnrr pav-nu In Ainerion.
Kvary patent taken out by u« Is brought In-fora
tbe public by a notice given free oot charge la Ui«

R-I-P-A-N-S

j
m
u
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U
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The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

the Herald.

See "Hand and Glove, or Page 18 of

tbe Black Book,” at the Opera House
Thursday evening, Jan. 80, and Saturday

evening, Feb. 1st, presented with a pow-

erful cast from the Chelsea and Colum-
bian Dramatic Companies, headed by

Chas. C. Miller. Grand musical pro-
gram Admission 25 and 15 cents. No
extra charge for reserve seats on sale at J.

W. Beissel’s. Proceeds for charitable
purposes. Be charitable and you will be
happy.

The following persons spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor and attended the dedication
services of the new Bethlehem church :

Rev. and Mrs. G. Eisen and children; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Maroney; Mrs. Israel
Vogel, Miss Minnie, Lewis and Carl
Vogel; Mrs. C. Girbach and the Misses

Tillie and Pauline Girbach; Ransom Arm-
strong, Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank, Mrs Geo.
Wackeuhut, Mrs. Mat. Alber, Mrs. Rose

Jetlm&n, Mrs. Mary Frey, and the Misses

Minnie Steinbach, Emma Ahneniiller,

Minnie Kantlehner, Flora Hepfer, Helen

McCarter, Rose and Mary Sager, and
Masters Adolph Heller and Bennie Frey.

Last Sunday, Jan 19, 1890, the annual

financial report of St. Mary's church.
Chelsea, for the year 1805, was read by
the pastor, the Rev. William P. Consi-

dine, to a congregation that filled the
church. The report was exceedingly
gratifying and was a tribute to the sound

administration of the pastor and the great

generosity of his people The report
showed that the year was a -prosperous

one, and that many notable improve-
ments were made The parish is entirely
out of debt, with money in the treasury.

The ordinary revenues were $1676 22;
the ordinary expenses, $1615.58. The
extraordinary revenues were $1592.69;
the extraordinary expenses, $1581.57.

The pastor and congregation are to be

congratulated on the magnificent results
of their harmonious co operation.

LeWorList

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed In the postoffice at Chelsea,
Jan. 20, 1896 :

F. M. Hoosier.

Wm. Laugher.
Mary Brownell.

Miss Emma Moore.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. S. Laird P. M.

Have Jong since learned
that it is fur superor to
any other brand; its rich-
ness and delicions flavor
are wonderfully surprising
when compared with that
which others are selling.

There is a Reason
Why we can do this. We

have the Chelsea agency for
one of the largest and finest
coffee houses in the world,
Chase & Sanborn of Boston,
and under the terms of a
special contract, recently
made with them, we have
placed ourselves in a position
where we can sell vou better
coffees than any of our less
fortunate comperltois.

Ask your neiglfbors about
it. If yon afe not using it,
try a pound of our 28-cent
coffee, and if you are not satis-
fied that it is the best you ever
drank, come hack and bdl us.
You can have jour money
back if you want it.

FREEMAN.

Thank*.

Clare 8. Durand, of Detroit, and Will
W. Durand, ot Battle Creek, have kindly
sent their birthday to the BoldieiV Monu-

ment Fund ot this place, for which R. P.

Carpenter Relief Corps 210 return thanks.

Mas. Julia Fuller

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., 8an Diego.
Cal. says: "Ballou’s Catarruh Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found that

would do me any griod.” Price 50c. Sold
hy Armslrong & Co. _ - _

Teachers’ Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March,
1896.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wedrmeyer,

. Commissioner of Schools.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Oflice Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician <fe Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN,

Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
contains twenty-five doses, only 25c.
Children love it. Sold by Armstrong and

Co.

Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic in diseases of eye, ear and
throat

Office and residence corner Main
and Park streets, Chelsea.

A Hatter of Opinion.

A gentleman was greatly surprised and
pleased the other day at tbe reply a lady

gave to the question: ‘‘Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer was: "I alwaa plant
Vick’s seeds in the front yard, but we get
cheap seeds in the back yard, which I
know is a mistake.”

It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad-

vise onr friends who are thinking of doing
anything in this line to seuct 10 cents for

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1896. This
amount may be deducted from the first
order. James Vick’s Sons, Rochester, N.

Y.f are the pioneers in this line.

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent
istrv in all theirM V W i,ra,u ll<,H ,!l ''x

“mined and advii*
^UITIaJLm fflven free. S;*eci»l

attention given Ujj
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loc»
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

M. N. AVERY. D. D. 3.
Office over Kempf Bro s Bank.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prompt
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkiniwi
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea, Iflleli.

Read Ayer's Almanac, which your Tllfl PctrlOT E^rbCf St®
druggist will gladly hand you, and note
the wonderful cures of rheumatism,
catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, eczema, de-

bility, humors and sores by the use of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla

admitted at the World’s Fair. v

view.
Good work aud close attention to

ness is my motto. With this in vi>
hope to secure, at least, part of
IMitronage. :

0E0. SDSB, Proj

, j« •- J
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for Sale.

OUR LARGE SALES WAiHIKGTOH, J«0. IT, 1811.

AND

GOOD BUSINESS

149 Acres.

mil* south -we*t

Terri torisl roud.1 KateIUckh.

Of this month fully demonstrate that
low prices, genuine bargains and “no

humbug'’ are fully appreciated
by the people of Chelsea

and vicinity.

our

*• 9

Ask ub for any of the articles advertised and yon will find them jus
as we say. Bring this Hat or any January price list and ask for the items.

belsior Bskery,
Chelsea i Mich.

.nmul C.k« «'«* I’1" 011

, «fIeUwiR**‘ftUr“‘ lncm,,lpc,lon“ VTH. c ASPARY.

All Clothing 1-4 off.
All Cloaks 1-2 Price.

FIKH FIRE ! !

If von want insurance call on

jUM 4 Crowell- We represent
^rwiiies whose pros* assets amount

ltbe sum of *43,000,000.

AH dress goods J off. / .

All-wool dress gooda were 35, 39, 40, and 42 cents; irow lor 25 centa.
Brit quality prints, regular 7-ceut quality, now 3} cents.
Best quality prints, new styles, now b{ cents.
Best quality German bine prints Oi cents.
Best quality shirting prints cents.
Wry nett shirting, 10 and 124 cents.
All shawls 4 off.
All wool ingrain carpets 40 cents.
Half wool ingrain car]K.-U 35 cents.
Good ingrains 27 cents.
Mattings J off.
Remnants of carpets and mattings at 4 to 4 °ff*

H. S. HOLMES MERCftNTILE CO.

Genuine Closing Sale ! !

For Cash Only.

Commencing January 18th, 1896.
_____ ______ ai  rxf TTo fHxxrnrfi and Farm Imp!t mill sell my entire stock of Hardware and Farm Implements

,t Cost TlX is a Genuine Closing Out Sals, and will be continued

intil the entire stock is sold.

Look At These Prices,
40 Peninsular stove* at 5 per cent loss than

ictory prices.

New process gasoline stove was $20.00, now ,

115.°°. - ^ .

Oil cloth, $1.00 patterns, now 60 cents.

Oil cloth, 75-eent patterns, now 40 cents.

Standard sewing machines, rotary shuttle,

524.50.

Standard sewing machines, vibrating shuttle,

$17.50.

Crosscut saws 28 cents per foot

Back saws were $1.00, now 45 cent**

Buck saws were 75 cents, now 35 cents.

Best steel scoop shovels were 85c, now 55c.

Best steel shovels were 75 cent*, now 46 eonU.

Solid steel shovels were 60 cents, now 33c.

Manure forks were 50 cents, now 30 cents;

also a full line of haying forks in proportion.

Axes, solid steel, from 35 to 50 cento.

Best Disston handsaws were $2.50, now $1.42.
Best Disston handsaws were $2.00, now $1.2o.

Best nickel-plated steel squares were $1.50,

now 52 cents; also a large line of carpenter tooto-tn

proportion.

Steel traps 95 cents per dozen.

All house trimmings and shelf goods at prices

that will astonish you. For instance : Hinge* from

1 cent per pair up, padlocks from 6 cents up.

Guns, double barreled breech loaders, were

$18.00, now $12.00. .

Guns, doable barreled breech loaders, were

$15.00, now $8.50.:
Guns, double barreled breech loaders, wMC

$12.50, now $7.50.

Shot $1.08 per sack of 25 pounds.

Hazard powder 12 cents per pound.

Clothes wringers were $2.00, now $1.2*>.

No. 9 smooth wire $1.25 per 100.

No. 11 smooth win*, $1.60 per B>0.

1,666 pound scales was ji2 50, now $10.00.

A full line of ffiE&lg tarkl.-.

'Whips were $l.(j0, now 5<) cents.

S Whips were 60 cents, now 30 cents.

Whips wi re *25 cents, now 12 cents.

Whips were 15 cents, now 8 cents.

Files were 10 cents, now 5 cento* wore
cents, now 9 cents; were 50 cents, now 23 cents.

A large line of pocket and table cutlery at

prices that will astonish you.

Nickel copper tea kettles were $1.50, now 75

cents.

Nickel copper tea kettles were $1.25, now 69

cents.

• Nickel copper tea and coffee pots were $1.00,
now 50 cents.

Nickel copper tea and coffee pots were 90

cents, now 46 cents.
Copper boilers, onr own make, were $3.50,

now $2.25.
Copper boilers, ready made, were $2.23, now

_ ____________ eicMog
mm w«*». In the Senate ihe tree coinage
abetiiute for ihe Houae bond bill baa the

debt of wny aa the “unfloUhed boaineta.’'
•ad is dally debated for something like

(«o hours. This program will be < <>o

dwued unit! the bill Is joted upon. Jnst
when thst will be has not been decided,

bat it it belief ed that the silver Senators,

•bo are doing the moat of the talking,

will continue the debate uniil the Utah

Senators, both of whom are counted upon
to vote for the bill, take their sente. It
isn't rtslly necessary to get tboae two
votes to pass the bill; it is merely making

affcurauce doubly sure to wait for ihefli.
The ailver question is in one respect like

the tariff. It la difficult to say anything
new about it. The speech that Httrac|ed
the mo*t attention in the Senate was lhal
of Senator Mills, of Texts, which, al-

though upon finance, wa* not either for or

against the Iree coinage bill. Mr. Mills

arraigned the adinlnislraMon lor iu entire

financial policy, and was especially severe

upon the national bunks, and at its close
was complimented by Senator Pefler, mho
aaid he regarded It as a Justification of the

principles of the populist party. How
Senator Mills will vote on the free coinage

bill seems to be a matter of doubt. It
will be remembered that he made a long
statement* hist year over his own signa-
ture against the free coinage of silver.

The House has devoted the greater part

of the week to the regular pension appro-

priation bill, which carries several impor.

lant amendments. As usual, when this
bill is up, there bus been much oratory in
which members, regardless of party, who
have a large “old soldier” constituency,

expressed their uiidyiug love, etc., for the

brave voters who fought thirty-odd years

itgo and who also voted to send the ora-

tors to Congress, and who will have a
chance to do some more voting next No.
vember. All of which, men and brethren,

is human nature.
If the applause which greeted a refer-

ence made by Representative Cummings,
of New York, making the Pacific rail-
roads disgorge indicates the sentiment ot

the House, some positive legislation on

that subject may be looked lor at this
session. Mr. Cummings was making »
speech in favor of better treatment for ap-

plicants for pensions when be said that il

the government needed money it had bet-
ter make the Pacific railroads disgorge
than cut off deserving pensioners.

Secretary Hoke Smith has notified tin*

members ofthe Hawes Indian Commis-
sion to come to Washington and defend
their report on the condition of Indian
Territory, which is being vigorously at-
tacked by the representatives of the In-

dians. who are strongly opposed to the
bill lor the establishment of a tenitoiiai
government. The tight both for and
against that bill is getting decidedly warm
Chairman Hepburn, of the House Com-

mittee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce, has appointed a sub-committee ot

seven to look alter Nicaragua Canal legis-
lation. It is expected that President

like Dm

Oa Wee
Every price we quote li

is the lowest. We intend
to keep our prices always
the lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back,
and gdl the money. That a
our standing offer. C<»ni-
pare this list— consider that
quality is the choicest—
and see if such prices are
to be found elsewhere.
Quick, free delivery.

Try a can of our

Paris Corn
and

Succotash.
And y»*u will u^e no other.

we guaranteeDon’t forget that
every cents worth ot

Extracts
and

Spices

.v... ».... — - absolutely
pure. We 5ell only the best, having
no old shelf goods to dispose of.

We sell. They are
ilv

J. II. Bral.

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.
We have opened a shop over Staf-

carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea H.ittse, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and cot-
ter painting and upholstering. If
yon have any furniture that needs
upholstering bring it to us. Pricesright. _

CAMPBELL & SMITH.

Wi ills.

50 cts

*1.07.

Tin boilers, copper bottom, onr own make,
were $2.00, now $1.10. * I Cleveland will Bhortly 8CDd to Congrt-M

Tin boilers, copper bottom, ready made, were , ^ made ly Uie commi**ion that

$1 «5. now 75 cents. investigated the route of the canal and the

• Algo a full line of shelf tinware, our own work done thereon, and that the report
Also a IUU Iiuc wl|I l>e uccompanied by a special meoaage

make, in proportion. QJ defining the Preaident’a attitude toward
In oil cans we have 5-gal. cans that were 80 L ,

cents, now 45 cents; 5-gal. cans that were $1.00, It i9 nolbing new to say that publle Buckwheat Flour, -o Iba, ^

38 cents; 2-gal. cans that were .w cents, now ̂  I by eoale of lbe meu wh0 wlTe only Grinding shelled grain, per bi^, 5 cts

cents; I-gal. cans that were 35 cents, now 20 ccnte* a8borllilue cockaure that nothing

Machine oil cans were 15 cents, now Scents. C0Uui avert t war between the United
-— ** --- Sutea and England. Now tbe*e same

men are commending England for ex-
tending the same protection to Americana

reaiding tn the Transvaal RrpubUo. where
ihe United States has no diplomatic rep-
resentative*, aa to British citizeua, and

talking about England and the Uuiied
State* being natural allies.

The moat important poliiical event of

the week wua the meeting of the National
Democratic Committee to select the time

I iivaaaaw — ^ - —  j j — r-?»

Get our prices ou sawing lumber
and crate stock.

w. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Treats all diseases of the domes-
ticated Animals. Now permanently
located on Park street, across from
the Methodist Church.
Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
CHELSEA, - - - MICH.

Brooms were 25 cents, now 15 cents.

Washtubs were 75 cents, now 40 cents.

’ 'Washtubs were 60 cents, now 36 cents.

Washing machines were $4.00, now $2.50.

Washing machines were $5.00, now $3.75.

Glass from 2 cents per light up.

Hand seeders were $2.25, now $1.50.

Hand seeders were $1.50, now $1.00.
Dump wheelbarrows were $1.25, now $1.05. , Dentt0Crtuc uommmw »o »c»cvs ...v
Garden wheelbarrows were $3.00, now $2.00. and place for the Democratic National1 J • r» *0 25 now $1 45. Convention. There was quite a rivalry
Mounted grindstones were $2.20, E ^tween the citiea which wanted to tnter-

Ptlinpa were $4.50, now $3.12. *1 tain the eon ventioo and its viaitora, but
Pumps were $5.00, now $3.40. l0 day the defeated delegation*, nne frater-

Pnrnos were $1.50, now 90 cents. nixing with the winner*, and they are all

Pitcher gss _
Stovepipe, our own make, was -0 cents, I ^ Kin»,ict. C«umllt«*. Wl* *

10 cents per joint. It will be reported to the BenMe rno one I noocnaTC Fees. ;;
Elbows were 30 cents, now 8 cents. toknow. Those who said it would ou.orr,«^.oP«.;reui(i SffKSELj
Plows either Bnreb or Bissell, from $7.00 to b. reported this week .re now eujtae wHk
1 10WO, u w{*| be reixorted next week. wTadvt^ ii Wenutblc or. xu.t, tree$9.00. .... I Tb, House Con.«.lM« -m Territorha i. y i4
Corn ah oilers were $5.50, DOW $4.25. Low ConaiderSg the Arizona atati-h.Mtd ( ccft ^^SS^n’the U. S. mod for*i«u cuuoutwj
1 Belle City feed cutter, hand or power, was It jg gv.neruiiy predicted that thi> 5

$20.00, now $15.00.

J. N. Merchant.

hill, ll ia gvucmuj v M tv  ........... ,

bill and similar bill* lor New Mexico and I-o aoq (JO HOW ftlU.w. . j Dill ana simimi uu»b .w. ....... -

firstcla38 hardware, ̂  ^
We kave eve^hms ltep acc0unts must be settled by Feb. I6- U

fill be sold at or below cos . |p '*,ln"'r

but

coTt of Taairm the U. S. *nd for«<tt cuuauw..,,

aA.SNOW&CO.| „

- - --
kjv sceiiia «»» www.. | — - ..... - — — —  -----

„ Speaker lb*e<lVHttitude tewnid eitiuT ̂  large and hc uuitbt village I* t
or allot thorn Upon hi* attitude will de- jcffer#on f,n.e! ncHr the Un on rrhool.

Will be told ot a bargain. Enquire ut
m

pend their fine. The llotwe will moat
certainly pax* them if given »u ipp*
lonity. .4 lia nffice.

m . iW- j. . . _____k: ___
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOR, Uttar -4

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

U Germany in 18W, 44^,070 persons
werc convicted of offenses against the
W, to 430,403 in 1803, an increase of
1&,0G7. Of the increase 10,000 cases
were of crimes against the person, 500

GONE OUT OF BUSINESS.

Bond Syndicate Has Quit Buying
Government Paper.

Mr. Morgan I mum on Important Clrrntav
Belaaainjr 8abacrlb«n from Thrir

Commit men tH - Itelleve* I’opulnr
Loon Will 1U a Suroea*.

New York. Jan. 1ft.— The members
Mgaiast morality, and 3,400 against the ** government bond syndicate re-
state, public order and religion. The ceived in their mails Wednesday morn-
last class of cases is 1,450 greater in ing a circular letter from J. P. Morgan
ifeWL r - I A Co. releasing them from their com-

mitments to furnish their pro rata
o/^^1,ndJr,had \h" i

j - . p s'>Ine towns that were ernment, and s second $100,000 000 if

^B^evTLnr^ld^ and taki^ th-r W

them. K ttxt of the circulsr is quite lengthy. It
j | contains a detailed statement of every

CAMPOS IS OUT.

Ll Hung Chang is now in Pekin, no P1?"1** *>* the syndicate's connection
longer viceroy of the great province ot " proposed bond issue and offer
Chihli. Relegated to a little temple at I °* to the government.
Pekin, a few followers and the mem- I lnv**«<l to a Confvronro.
kers of his numerous family alone L Mr Mrrrnn *•>’• he was Invited to Wash-
gathered about him, he is. It is said bv kUT^k' J>ece,nb€r ** l*®t, for a conference.
U,o« on the .pot, reaU.v .hel^d. Hi.
health is said to be failing and his there th<,n or since any agreement or re-
prestige is nil. quest that Mr. Morran *hould take an/

steps preparatory to making a contract

Job. C. Eastland, of DbotIU^ Kj., ,£7
has a remarkable record ass Sunday- of treasury were determined^ use
aebool scholar. He has only missed at- •v!,ry P°wer **t their command to restore
tending school one Sunday in seven eteps^oSl^be^ke'n « r*8erve: th*‘ no

J*‘" “t but ‘wo Sunday‘ in «)-•
-.T A. Thl# 18 the morc n°table as he ••ce,^ned what action. If any. congress
livea Hve miles distant in the country, b* likely to take In response to the
“nd has to brave some pretty bad prV,d'‘nt.for adeqUAte ̂
»th.r at time. ,o ^et to school 1 1.0^,

!f POM,bl°. to secure 1200.000.000 of

license i, *00. while that for a beer nZi*' ot T^VoTrl'.Titlm St
aolooo cost but tea. It i, propoeed to | that It was absolutely certain that*™
raise the price ot licenses and to limit »deQuate relief could be obtained from

Si
her of saloons o0 per cent, so that there 4 ^Pon his return he took steps to ascer-
siiali be 4,500 saloons instead of 9.03a ta,n t0 what extent It would be possible to

secure the cooperation of capitalists, In-

- P*°*- GoarriNe, of Berlin, hu dis-
•covered a remedy for the oxidizing ot
aluminum. The metal is dipped into
a solution of certain salts, which forms
upon the surface of the aluminum a
brown coating of great resisting pow-
er Experiments are now being made
to determine whether, with the new
treatment, aluminum can be used for
eooktng utensils.

stitutlons and others in forming a syndi-
cate which would ugree to sell to the United
States government ttOO.OOO.OOO of gold coin

• co"trnc< was entered into
with institutions, banking firms, hanks
wWnimhanl^tru.t companies and private
Individuals In Europe and the leading cities
of this country to furnish the required
amount.

0?f e motorman on the Portland street
railway thought heroic measures were
eeeasary to keep warm one dav re-
cenUy and so he voluntarily got Into
VMM following remarkable outfit: Two
woolen undershirts, an outside shirt, a
thick vest, a cardigan jacket, two un-
dercoats, a big ulster, two pairs of mit-
tens, a fur cap, two pairs of drawers,
tkick trousers, two pairs of stockings,
thick shoes and overshoes

Experiments are being made in Ari-
*o«*» in the establishment of carrier
pigeon messenger service between re-
act* mining camps and the nearest
towns or railway shipping points. So
far as fried the service has proved suc-
cessful and very vcluable. The trails
out from some of the large camps are
10 ? *nd d,fficult to traverse at times.
and the carrier pigeons insure a great

Stioni f tlme ^ exchanffin? communi-

^ 1 u hnff machi°ery. It «
»id that when the oil field is ooened
«P a refanerv willrefinery will be erected on Rugby
*oad. on the Cincinnati- Southern.
There are
Pi-b... ‘r0 ,tronsr K“ wells in

C&
•anoog*, Knoxville and Nashrille.

Hknby Cavlino, a Copenhaeen joar-
adwt visiting thU country, aaid to a
Hoaton reporter: “Journaliam in Den-
Mark u decidedly different from the
American. For ineUnce, we hare on
«»r paper about forty editorial writers
»»d 8.0 reporters. We have no need
for more reporters, because nothin*
-erer happens. Why, we do not have
• murder once in ten years So, of

are “o™ de-woted to literary articles than

treasury), was the minimum amount of the
contract should be fl 00.000.000 and the
•K.X,Jnu,^, V"™ an>ount of participations
which might be secured before It became
necessary to act, not exceeding 1200,000 000
The formation of the syndicate being com-
pleted, Mr. Morgan commenced negotla-
t ons for the permanent placing of a por-
tlon of the loan by public Issue In Europe
should a contract with the government be
made, and these negotiations were prac-
tically concluded.

Warned the Government of Crists.
After waiting a few days for some an-

nouncement or Invitation from Washing-
ton, on January 4 he sent by messenger a
letter to the president Informing him of the
approaching crisis and extreme tension In
financial affairs and acquainting him with
the successful steps he (Morgan) had taken
ln arranging for the sale of ll.fioo.ooopunces
of gold, approximately tf00.00rt.ouo. <6? about
the basis of the contract of Fehniarv 9
1895 *£: Mor®’an affirmed his optnion^nd
urged that such a contract would In every
way be for the best Interests of the gov-
ernment and the people, and would be fol-
lowed by less derangement of the money
market, of trade and fh fact of all Interests,
including foreign exchanges, all of which
until recently, were In such an Increasing-
ly prosperous condltlon.and urged the pres-
ident's serious consideration of such a con-
tract.

Pledged His Support.
Mr. Morgan, in his letter, pledged to the

president every Inflnence and effort In his
power to assist the government In Its en-

^ raak® successful a negotiation by
public advertisement which shall result
In the sale to the treasury of 11 500 000
ounces United States gold coin— 4200,000, ’ooo

Twkss Leave of HU Comma ad lo Cob*-
Hte Soeeesaor.

Havana, Jan SO. — The civil gov-
ernor of the province of Havana,
through hia secretary, Senor Francisco
Caivo Mime*, and the chief of the treaa-

ury department, Senor Miguel Cabezea,
admitted late Saturday afternoon that
they have received cable messages from
Madrid announcing that a successor to
Marshal Martinea de Campoa will be
appointed in the person of Gen. Val-
eriano Wej-ler, and that they are to ex-
pect his arrival shortly at Havana to
assume the duties of governor general
of Cuba and gfneriU in chief of the
8{>anish forces in the Island of CuImi.

Gen. Campos on Saturday bade fare-
well to the acting captain general, Gen.
Marin, and to the chief officers of the
° Idlers, volunteers snd firemen.
The Cubans regret the departure of

Cani|ios. His campaign was most hu»
mane. He would not confiscate property
snd grunted amnesty upon the sur-
render of the re Ik* In. He treated sus-
P«?ta leniently, especially Americans.
The retirement of Campos is the result
of agitation among the merchants of
the produce exchange. The Cubans sav
the removal of Campos, Spain’s ablest

PREPARING FOR WAR, GERMANS REJOICE.

Military Activity Is Reported
from Florida.

aid to Be Canned by s Belief That Brlt-
lah Gunboat, Are About to Maka

Their Appearance In Ameri-
can Waters.

They Celebrate Silver Jubilee of the Em
plre’s Birth.

Berlin, Jan. 20.— Saturday the 2ith
anniversary of the proclamation 0j
the German empire was observed
as an absolute holiday in Berlin
and other German cities. Service*
were held in all the churches and syng.
gogues in the city, and the public build.

Republic from Tellnhusee, Ha., Mya: erer, was greatly marred by the dri,.
Senutional atoriea are afloat here. ,||n* rain and fo* which prrrailed 11^.

Got. Mitchell, at the roqueit of the war Lid,, the imperial ceremonle. in
department, haa ordered Adjt. Gen. while hall of the Schloaa, there w, r!
Houston to see that the Florida mil- many fensfa and ceremonies, public ami
Hla ia placed in readiness to take the private, thro.i(rhout the city,
fleid at a moment-, notice. The ffov- A .pedal edition of the Kelch«a„„i.
ernor. It is retried, will call the mil- which was issued for the purp<.„.
Itla out to-day. In the meantime the pubii.he, « decree Fronting umiwsre
adjutant general is quietly issuing to civilian prisoners equally with mill-
ordera. Similar requeata, it is report- „ry offenders who are undergoing sen.
ed have been, to the governor, of tence. requiring the payment of lew
other southern states. The story has than ISO marks flue, or six weeks* Im
become generally known, and is cans- jVlsoument. The decree also pardon.
*nff (Treat excitement throughout the many persons who are undergoingnun*outh- ishment for lese majeste.
Gov. Mitchell and Adjt. Gen. Houston A new order haa been created I.

were asked In regard to it, but they re- I honor of the oecaalrnTTh d™„roti™^ „ HoV".,on ha. been j eon.istlng of a gold portrait of the

general, i. » victory, and will convince I g™™ “fniltatwirromma'^roin ̂  ^"ndf!*«>er. William I„ with

the worid that a genuine revolution i. the state. Maj. Turner, of Jackson- iTam ,1m «re„C' The decora? "l''
in progress. Thpv hope it wUI .i(, T,IIr, eomm.„dlng the First Florid. LTvorn u Z a reeV ehnin Th a !
obtalnjiig recognition for the belliger Ixittalion, has received neveral meBsages recipicnta of the order were the
enu at Washington. from the adjutant general. The bat- Znr t}* r were the em-

M ad rid, Jan. 20.— The consensus of talion commanders at Pensacola and crick the graniTd^m of^Doden ̂
opinion here is that the superseding Tampa have also received messages I kinir of ̂ I^v r«n«*!!! I h*

of ^,art!n*‘z CamI>°8 in command from Gen. Houston during the day. Prince Bismarck Dr Mkniel inintat^*
^ ex. Of fi n a noe* T ndC Freiherr von^ Be rleofcc h!

T^^milita^^ journals*1 censure ,he WVh.hWto« nu- 1 mlntet.r of commerce.\i„ * - ------- - VVJ,ol*lc Gen. I thoritles have reason to believe that a | The emneror ^ »

Martmex Campos and declare that his deal is pen<iing between Spain snd ? bestowed the order *
splitting up hi. 100,000 followers into Great Britain for thesnleof C^batothe TPJ r.Zha.f^ u7>^1°™',r'nini'‘-
small section, to protect rural prop- latt-r, and that the I'nlted States is I j>,,,l.IX’'bo','ck-

erty has been the chief cause of the ex- preparing to resist the transfer of th» .v '* ^n,llJ'r<>r' ,,l>,‘il,'II1g from tl.e
tension of the Cuban revolt island and that the flvimr ; tfironc in the whit* hall, discoursed nt

Dispa, eheareeeived S,refromH.v.na Sg“ Ame*^ w^^^'y* XiZZ'Z* flT bTrLth',nk'
“f. bhat„ Gen Martinez Can.poa will | for the war with the United States ' ^ b' nefl"' "hipb ‘b" “*RTeat benefits which the past

sail for Spain on January 20."*'''“ I that will inevitably follow th^attempt- I SZ^emnlZ*^ ip0'1 t'onf<‘rre<l
London Jan. 20. -The Standard pub- rd oeMion of Oulu.. P T,V ' r T siT1 n^. ,De“,or,c’

hshea a dispatch from Madrid saying Dispatches from various cities in nLZ. ̂  h Ch ,e" e', the
that Gen. Weyler is very popular. He Florida report that the troops are gath- ? ,me thc'^ZZ^ ‘L'T ̂  t0

soI,,i"* an'1 “ i» ex- ering, nn(, ,illlt the war fev^ 1, hfgher the^ Fm?wror WIMul ,hs ?7ln,“'
l>ei ted t.iat he will adopt severer mens- Gian the day after President Cleveland’s HIm I'* h*ld ̂ pun*
urea than did Gen. Campos toward, the Venezuelan message. nmritZrf Fel^mJ^ mt,nf,0ned ,he
insurgents and their direct and in HI New York an * - • , • merits of Prince Bismarck in connect-

direct aiders. The government wm^re J^Z L the W^r.d slv. ̂ ‘al Y
Gen. Weyler 2P battalions of infantry, "If the British flying squadron should l« ,„o L h" 1t'°l,ld not
25 squadrons of cavalry and several come over to Am^an waters It would not ^ He to work
mountain Imtteries. Fresh ieinfnr™> a*t.on,J.lh me*” Re®r Admiral Belknap. I l,nc®n8in£*y to complete the internal
menu will be sent to Cuba in Februarv Beacon,treet' “T ,n8t,tutions of the empire, ami to
All the money required ,o push ™d. threi U wo^To? I Y** " h‘Ch ,,ni,,“d ,hc
tions decisively before the rains of May 8Urpr,8e me ,n the least if the flyin»f squad! f * iGe5mnny* he said, in-
aet in will be furnished to the new- £,°n 8hou,d b€ flr8t heard from at La ht<MUi ot being in (longer from other
----- * ne 1 Qu*yra- From the moment It was an- Mt«tes, will continue, in the future

mu.rntd ?mh.*d:',uSdmy "’th th° PaR'• “ *,,r0,’,r pUlnr of
destination was American waters I came I J he cn>Pcror* nGer concluding hi*
to that conclusion because matters had reniark8 the white hall, swore a
?l“lTZnt orernEmpZn'wl"l,h!''.1- I B?Iemn °U'h over a ba'»>" Je-r,

commander.

M FLOQUET IS_ DEAD, s
Had Been French Minister of the Inte-

rior and President of the Connell.s-* • i «=- - a i ;s

^p^3LrnS„iirSw,hH

treasury laUe<1 by th® •ecretary of the

Resolved to DUsolve the Syndicate.hrZl. ’The amount of

underpresent circumstance., as

^JleaTZIty'bCllZirtoh!ZZfo^

ea. To^
a*.i!!"ter', "nd the™f°re, erea

l%hter than aluminum. It is a good
«te*l less extenaible than iron and haa
•• electric conductivity greater than

of coppe •. H i, more dan,bl(1
iron At iU prewnt price, $17 g"

per pound, it is one-tenth the price of
ptetinaai, weight for
1- 106th the price, volume for voluma.Dd

«»Um:ited population of 1,600.000. gives

ST hhUl claims to°bi

™,m “•kttaflr that the population is
up largely of men and women of or

la^ri ?‘ddle li,e’ atan a^e when the
Mortality is not great Old people are
not numerous in a city scarcely sixty
ywars old, so that this element in ths
-calculation is left out

bio. rm.T.ryt„,h;oM?f

Mn , , ------ — - vex- — , i . -."s—x-ssa xa. i ur-jtrr nan sun
xonuerly president of the council of J*1® /^ported activity at St. Lucia and i , - • —
ministers, minister of thr interior and . Viar^°.n.t!!i8 8,de of the Atlantic, and t raP,r®. on® people, one God.

d^atnt 0tY :i-amber 0f dc>,Uli-- ^ th' -^csd„Tk^ra*,,.Ko7r.n d's , Th' ,neU,b‘'^, 0f lhe «>"«rv.tive.
died at noon Saturday. Ail of the mem- Fuoa. In the Pacific, .mphltlroiiy^! fr” con*,‘rTQ,lve. “id anti-semi, o

firms such a conclusion. — parties Saturday met and passed res-
" While some of our people are argulnv olutions of thanks for the foundation

doctrine Iver^^ u mn' and "Pres8i"<f *>°P«
England does, of whatevercharactcr^nanj 1 ,n0y ,Ve ,0r ninn/ ?*****«fn Klobr ‘.h* Br,tl8h B0Ver^®nt. I 8aturdaJr evening a grand banquet
mlnTdV preparing to ta^what'she c^!^ ̂  1,0,1 °nd th" ad*
as belonging to her in Vem-zuehT i^mv n n,r KHxabcth rooms. ErajicrorWil-
opinlon, If that flying squadron does an- ,ium Rat on n d,,llla Opposite him
?ondltionsmitrri«ann "f16,1'8’ under ®xi®ting j Chancellor PHnce von Hohenlohe.
menace m, he urn, ̂ nl8y,.feJC°n,trUed “ a "”'d' a "hort speech in
Cleveland, O., Jan. 20. — It was lenm* i I T i i « * S*9}1 U,,°n the evenU» thot

Sunday that an agent of the war denari T) ^ ^ [°;,nda1 lon of th*- ®»npire.

ment has been making inquiries h, tWs lire Ul drveloPn>'-»‘ ot 'he em-
city for an avail: le site for the 1^ 8a'd- "as now Tespected, if not
tion of a fortification for the protecUon I Rndh* ^ COU”cl1 ot “'e nations,
of the city in case of V tnZZ . f h v! '““"“"ding position had
One site considered is located ariioct’’ Ib,™.U?ht dut'es m addition to rights,
fiver,. six miles west of CleJeland on tlon'lTk"* ^ her lMai-
n bluff, from which heavy guns co.,m ».T , 1,",r°,R' ,hc ^ or mod so
command the entrance to fh^ h . ‘ 10 °b * ,0 her voicc °n sea

east and west. Thera were , o „ , " 08 We ’ “ f* 1“”d- “ wa’ therefore im-
tion, as to the pure^ o7,he stf ' ^ ^ 8h'’Uld her
London, J.n.T-^e ̂hron u’ ̂  After TTlY T'

i
\

_ . 1851 and Immed&e*Ercst success in no m  ie»« t * gaintx]

l-ortancs. “ Febro.'re' im*'1 p^L'”-
Srine In'0',;'' "•‘^UUV? UYC
roon° resist'd ^

under a public calk Th« * a ralth
which would Justify suoh^ J eraerft®ncy

Think, the Loan W1U Be 8acees.f*L

others. *n“SSU^1’o}nd‘jMaJd. and
wl.om I have enc^
f7ompA.e;r,'„d^0~^u:^t«^:
crX WZtilfeel that the time for annm.«„.i aI1^^1-®
solution of the «-yndlcxte dl8;
an official notice to that effee/i!.*1*.*0*
issued. I feel perfocUy liu.flStiS X**
la no question as to the t-h®.r#

success of Uh,

Commends the President.

fu.fe.r^e^ir;::';,,^^^-'-'-*;.

hold him In honor. My firm WffiS.S?®*33
stat any party desiring t^ubscrf^ . L0*’
tho present call and win Joto with VJ!dep
prepared to take any amount thTt m-^08*
be desired by smallerT, relink ma,y.not
ure. should it hereafter IpJiar f
to make such a bid. that you^m i^ j?.1!
SSKr.S.t#.1W,U| them ln 8Uch acuon eunii:
individually or otherwise." ' e,l,ler

m»u of the Cuban committee st Wash-
“"FfW will reeogtiiz.

February,
representative of

*»«»n resigned ̂ becaSie JTl1

clsms of his alleged relaUons with C^lt,"
mune. The following a, wok” the com*

L°ndth.n Tw6nh?waC.0,TcCc‘b afnf«“n“

one of the famous 363 tkSjSes wh3Ue5 Wa*

£roorrford«?f^

as president of the cbambef^Ft th® Jattcr
variously accused of ^^Met was
Alexander H of Ru^ ^^J 10 ̂
was the guost of W « e that rol^r
"Vive la PoTonge fEEu' ̂ olcon III.
cordlngly iCT^S;8^^ W.. ac:
until ISSg, when a ” b,ack ll,,*
t'^k place. In JuTy^JS U'^0nc,,latk>n
» duel with Oen. Biiil*-e^0<,uet ,ou*hl

NO feaWf'the Tultan
B.d Cnu I— fcU

UtirelT^: i» nnthori.
L.d ri: “ nOUnCed that ‘h» American
3^? ^'™*a •ociety will execute its mio-

™ of nnti.beven u,»n a«i'nbly ohaerved “hVday bv .nnT.wd(, tbe Kimirolty and that, cer- lnK Patriotic add lease, delivera/v! .i?*

watera'at ln A”"ioa" and

M^that' U0"’ 20 ~The ̂ aiiJ New, vo|unUry «lt^* "comlrt^**
the commit, T**aY the adoption by mnde Pfeparationa for tile day- S "d ---- ----
resolution of Senator Davis sunnoritn -- -
.toM T^.,.dOC^e ns a "-'-ion! I TO MEET ST. LOUIS.

bury dLVmero I That hr l*oPulut. „
sm* ̂ “er- Jh' v*‘nrziielnn oommi’ ' - - h'lT C~T““0-

n« i» giving us time we would h i , i ^ 1 hls concluaion wan
hh not to take H.” d ^ toolm by ,th« executive committee of

ejou of going to T^keTTn^l? oj

staff will . ‘If . ‘ of h"- PrrsonulMnff will sail Iram york

^nneen' “rt

felt, however, that it was desirable
«art jteeotding hpr orig,nr“ble to

Worse Than Reported.
Boston, Jan. 20.-ln a letter lust

ceived from Rev. H.N.Bariiuni #D of
Harpoot, eastern Turkov a *

Chr^^Vth^ToMr^ toburned and 1*1 bjk *»054 have been

ported kined ' D,^80'1* 1,aVe ^ ^
reality, I TT.. add.; Tho
greate';.- ’ wU1 P«» e to be much

the national committee Saturday
log. lhe full committee waa fn aes-

even-

a>ty to the executive elm^^H

^dedw te ^rrriVhr=
OKU. aclion. “d fator-

...... ... iil.

• _ _

____ : __ _ V ____ .



red cross.

Illnto* *••*•** r* CU TUdOmi* T+rkmj.
1-n 14.— Th« TurkUb

*****1' out Monday afUrnoon
wtrion 0
tb> folio" inf- rf,m#,nt win not por

-Th« ̂ J^n.uMon monf hi*
-)t mf <n*tn«w for*lfn *o-JVS '««rU.biI

^Mdrn ”u^ iass:
&»*Z*S?Ti£ o' 'o'" «-Jpd Turkey repudiate*. B*-
-^Uon* thf,l,me port* l* mindful of th#c* lh4 .utann. po -ubJect. an<l. 4Ib.

ALLISON AND BABB.
Tbof Am Rival CMOktatv* for ibo Booolo

frooi low*.

Dea Moines, la., Jan. 16-— The Joint
caucus of republicans of th« house and
senate was an interesting event in the
legislature Wednesday. It was to nom-

.f^Tdon. heretofore, under
L. will. 0* 11 . -  .•ml alUvIata th«
b-' lni.tr control •ll.vlnt. th.

S/u Tur^^l.*C.Uof cV^ «
in nroviooet. lrr*»P*cl|V* w* v*

^hinrtou. J.t. Clara
’'““ pfe.ident of the H«1 Crt*. «-
r .’lur cou.itler.lioB Of the etanna-

'* *' from the Turkish government
SSa it. legation her. «ld to . r^
“rterTue-i»> e.enlng:

MAvMnent of Arm*nlsn rellof did
*Th« ,n0Tf^rK • Km liMi Crons. The first‘‘rb# *ate with the Rod Cron*. The first
* "fiT ie M Cros. to act came from
^iioioiiry ***** of Constant I nopl*
* "‘^brought to It from the vartou*

Jittw* of thto country asking that
rrow consent to dlstrtbuto th*

Ameiic* and Armenia. To
r** (“nd other bodies ss wsll as reprs-gSHSH
^iSsus. sectarian or other denomina-
0, Z m order that there should be perfect
f^ny of action; second, that a sum of

•ufflclent to do credit and honor to
^United States and adequat# to the r^[2 should b# placed at our dls-

l^*l,(l#cKlcd that the first corvdl-
.^n* ihat of unanimity, was more than
mni ed with, and on the 14th of Decembsr
1 Red Cros* accepted th# trust on rsa-
l^.ble assurance that the second proviso
.id be met On th# 9th of January th*
"T_,Uec ol funus was assured by the
EK& commltier. a. w. had pr.vlou.ly
“^oodrd by cbl. wllh th. lul.ru.-
™Il comram.. ol U.n.va, th. omctal
Eli 0f aU liie Hed Cross treaty nations,
J2 Earned that it had no obJecUons* to
0ur acceptance of the trust.
-As all conditions were thus compiled
-uh we had no option left us but to con-

‘ j jo »et gall within two weeks, th#
tune named by me coin mitt*#, which, as a
rZ we were perfectly ready and willing
to do however hasardous and pitiless the
luk before ua A* Is the well-known
custom of the American Red Cross, ws
Uu no part u* U»# raising ol money; w#
were simply aakeu tu utae and ui.siribute
America s tund*. W# have, from the first,
liven w expression of opinion, either pub-
ic or private, which. In accordance with
the neutral principle# of th# Red Cross,
we neitliei cvuiu nuf uealred to do.
-On the Uth ol January a statement

rrac&ea neauquarter# that the Imperial
government t»i tusuvj v»wuid not permit
any dlsulbition among his subject*
to his own territory by any foreign so-
ciety or indtviuuuia, however respectable
the same may be las, for instance, th#
Red Cross society), of money collected
abroad.'

"A careful perusal of th# context of th#
statement wUl show that the Turkish gov-
tnum-ni la ••ui «fctaaonl*ltc to the Red
Cross as such, frhlch It recognises as a
pan of Its own treaty and for which In Its
statemeai it puuu-o «-xpreK»es Its respect,
bat object* to the distribution of foreign
relief on entirwl'y different grounds, neither
In Its power nor in odrs tu control. Ws
also desire to add that any publication to
the effect that th* Red Cross Is aggressive
in the oiau«r witu .lumding to act In *plte
•f authority or cooperation Is entirely In-
correct, and that any statements convey-
ing that meaning in the slightest degree Is
not official slid has not been made nor sug-
fested. even In spirit, by any officer or
member of the Red Cross."

Gea. Harrison to Wed.
New York, Jan. 18. — («en. Benjamin

Harrison on Friday night formally an-
nounced his engngement to Mrs. Dim-
®ick at the F'fth Anrtiue hotel. There
vaa a crowd of newspaper men and oth-
ers about the hofel shortly before nine
o'clock when Secretary Tibb'.tta ap-
peared und handed them the following:
“Gen. Harrison authorizes the an-
nouncement that he hnd Mra. Dimmick
»re engaged to ’ye married and that the
marriage will not lake place until after
I*nt.’* Col. Tibbitts refused to further
diacuaa the an nouncement, and although
the ex-president was upstair* in his
bwin at the time, he denied himself to

*11 bew simper men.

1105. W. a. ALLISON.

Inata a candidate for United States
senator, and William B. Allison, senior
senator, was nominated by acclamation
to succeed himself.

There was great enthusiasm and the
house was packed. Senator Allison was
In the city, and was escorted to the hall
by a committee. He was given an ova-
tion and introduced to the caucus as the
next president of the United States.
Dea Moines, la., Jan. 16.— The demo-

cratic legislative joint caucus Wedute-

HOX. W. L BABB.

day made the following nomination:
United States senator, W. L Babb,
Mount Pleasant

HURRAH FOR PRjnfSTLTAHIA.
The farmers of Pennsylvania are to

be congratulated. M. M. Luther, East
Troy, Pa., grew over ‘200 bushels Sai-
ler's Silver Mine^Oata on one measured
acre. Think of it! Now there are
thirty thousand farmers going to try
and heat Mr. Luther and win $200 in
gold! and they'll do it. Will you?
Then there it Silver King Barley,

cropped on poor soil 116 bus. per acre
in 1896. Isn't that wonderful — and
corn 230 bus. and potatoes and grasses

and clovers, fodder plants, etc., etc.
Freight Is cheap to all points.

If YOU WILL CUT fail OUT AND SEM>
it with 10c postage to the John A. Sal-
ter Seed Co., La Crosse, WIs.. you will
receive their mammoth catalogue and
ten packages groins and grasses, in
eluding above oats, free. (k.)

Hri.r-coNTRoL is promoted by humility.
Pride Is a fruitful source of uneasiness, it
keep* the mind is disquiet. Humility is
the antidote to this evil.— Mrs. Sigourney. |

Deafneee Cannot Be Carodv
by local applications, as they rannui reach
the diseased portion of the esr There is
only one way to cure deafness and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by au inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when Ills
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can he taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will he destroyed forever;
nine cases out of teu are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chexet it Co., Toledo, O.
Bold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall * Family Pills are the best.

Therb would not be any absolute nece**
•ity for reserve if the world were boueet;
yet even then it would prove expedient—
Bhenstone. _ __
A Trip to the Garden Spot* of the Sonth.
On January 14 and 28, February 11 and

March 10, tickets will be sold from principal
cities, towns and villages of the north, to
all iioints on the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad In Tennessee, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Florida and a portion of Kentucky,
at one single fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be good to return within thirty days
and will allow' stop-over at any points on
the south bound trip. Ask your ticket agent
about it, and if he can not sell you excursion
tickets write to C. P. Atmore, General
Passenger Agent, Louisville. Ky., or
J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, HL

Bufeustitioxs are, for the most part, but
the shadows of great truths. — Try on Ed-
wards.

Tiimbb through sleeping car lines to Flor-
ida daily via the Queen & Cresceot Route,

England’s Flying Squadron.

Portsmouth Jau. 18.— The flying
usdron, consisting of the battle ship
avenge, flag ship, Hear Admiral A1
ed T. Dale; the buttle ship Royal Oak,
« first-class cruisers Gibraltar und
besus, and the second-class cruisers
lurybdis and Hefmoine, together with
k first-class torpedo-boat destroyers.
«emblsd at Spit head at noon Friday,
is reported that the destination of

‘is squadron, after Having Bantry
»J. Ireland, will be the Bermudas.

Life 8««tt*ne* Reversed.

Frankfort, Kyn Jan. 18.— The court
' appeals has reversed the life sen-
dees of Jesse Field* and Joe Adkins,
' Ferry county, for the murder of
ouuty Judge Combs. The main
rounds are that the defendants were
ot Kb n power to bring their witnesses

the county where the tragedy
furred, and these witnesses, with ma^
trial evidence, were not present. ___

No Demands Made.
Pretoria, daU. 18.— It is officially
ted that President Kruger made no

HjjMnds oq either the British govern-
aent or the British tjouth Africa com-

111 connection with the release of

riu Jtttne*on knd his companies. He
‘‘ mukc no demand^ until the Boers
• paoified and The mternal affairs of

are settleijs^^L

OUTLAWS MEET DEATH.

On* Shot Down and Three Other# Hanged
to Trees In Oklahoma.

Oklahoma City, O. T., Jan. 16.— Near
J aqua’s slope, Just south of Fort
Holmes, 50 miles southwest of here in
the Creek nation, four outlaws met
death Tuesday night at the hands of a
vigilance committee composed of ranch-
ers. Monday night n gang of six out^
laws robbed Jaqua's store and rode
away with four of his horses. A posse
was quickly formed and gave chate,
pursuing the desperadoes all night.
The robbers were overhauled and a
fight occurred at Crisy Crossing, in
which one of the ranchers was killed
and one of the outlaws badly wounded.
During the night the bandits sepa-

rated. Three of them escaped and three
took refuge in a deserted cabin. The
men in the cabin were driven out with
dynamite and captured. Without any
unnecessary ceremony the three men
were hanged to convenient trees. They
were Tom Foley, another man known
as "Wild Horse,” and a half-breed Choc-
taw named Mariana. Foley, who was
the outlaw wounded by the ranchers,
stated before meeting his death that
two of the men who escaped were the
notorious Christian brothers.

THE NEW BONDS.
Secretary Carlisle Issues Another Circular

to Purchasers.

Washington. Jan. 16.-8ccirtary Car-

lisle has issued the following additional

circular regarding the subscription to

four per cent bonds: _ ^

cenr'^Ul^^s^vue^'nterest! ^^r^ulredTn
said circular, the remainder of the

-“TvSrSiTnsSr

^ISSKder. who P-r th. whol.

3. w»' - "V'rJ

MISTER! YOU VE
DROPPED YOUR

Battle AxPLUG
A GREAT BIG PIECE FDR

10 CENTS

•• _ \

<U

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

re Its^ fxrefle n ce° is ^iucT* to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts an the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable sulmtance.

Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acoept any substitute if offered.

v.

The Personal Side

CM George Washington
Not the General nor President, but the lover,
the man, the husband and neighbor. Three of
such^ articles by General A. W. Greely, the
famous Arctic explore*, will shortly begin in the

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
OVER 700.000 COPIES SOLD

Tea Cents on All News-stiods. One DolUr a Year

WAMTPn Agents to look after renewals and new
VAIiIJuIf subscribers. Profitable cmplojinent offered.

The Curtis PabUsklog Company. Philadelphia

MM, BV TMC CURTIS

 yeeiacq
1 republic

mI will bo entitle*' io rccaiw® m*

the amount of bot.ds paid for^ p

 . 7~ Spain’s Big Job.
Havana, 'Jan. IS.-The war 1. coating

Spain *<1.000.000 a month for themnln-

tenancc of the army alone ̂ Tn'jnn*
outbreak, February *+. 1895< "?tl1 iff
uary t. 1896, the coat amounted to**.
000,000, according to Agu^ pubUshcd
bv La Discussion, here. The loss, o
ing to the burning of crop*, town* and
destruction of railroad property can-

be calculated until the smoke clears
awav. The Cubans, without recognl-

X obtain' ng Trewjom^for Cu^Jut

trouble. ̂

If you have borrowed from _

fig* 4k health to satisfy the demands| of business, if your blood is^ * =.  not getting that constant

supply of fat from your food

j it should have, you must
/J . pay back from somewhere,

and the somewhere will be
from the fat stored up in

_L , ^ ^ the body. t

The sign of this borrowing is thinness ; the result, nerve-
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you
want to live with no reserve force— live from hand to mouth.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine.
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too.
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in thisworld. *~t**HM.

Scott A Bowne, New York, AU DnwWfc #oc. and i».

ouses, sod supplies Its goods sod ropekm
st four door. U eon *n4 doss turotah •

- **r sntcie lor leas mooey Uum
ers. It mskm Puroptn* ooA
wed. SteeLBolvatitssd-

__ nplettaa Windmill*. 1
1 and Fixed steel Towers, steel Bat

l. Steel Feed Cutters stud
a On application H wMt nss

... _____ article# that It will romlafaB_ ry in at 1/3 the usual pries. It alee i

Tasks sod ^

EAwTlELEeiuPHY
A, once __ ___

A H. UHS*

v
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LeSAI-E * T»RICE
On all Roods at the R. A. Snyder store for a few days longer.

Buttle Axe tobacco 18 ceoU

Sardines in Ixixes 3 cents. pound.

Impounds rolled oats for 25 cents. 5*ccnfc cigars 3 for 10 cents.

2-lb. box Quaker oats 9 cents. Ground pepper 15 cents jn-r pound. A good earthen teapot for 15
Elastic starch 8 cents. Calumet baking powder 20 cents. Good soda 5 cents.
Onion pickles in pint bottles? cents. Good baking powder 13 cents.

Granulated sugar 5 cents per pound. Queen Anne soap cents per bar. Roscine washing powder 4 cents per Core oysters 7 cents per can*
Brown sugar 4 1 cents per pound. White Russian soap 3Jc per bar. box. ^

Sweet Cuba tobacco 33 cents per Gloss starch 5 cents per box. Large jug mustard 10 cents.pound. Corn starch 5 cents per box.

Sweet Russet tobacco 30 cents per Pillar Rock salmon 12J cents,pound. 3 pounds of crackers for 13 cents.

Broken Java coffee 10 bents per 1 gal. syrup (jug included) 25 cents. Cucumber pickles in pint bottles 7 lOdb. bag tine alt 7 n nts.pound. Large encumber pickles $ cents per cents. Portland muiche* 4 ortltt a Hot.

•JS-cent roasted coffee 24 cents per doaen. % Olives in bottles 12 cents. Peartine washing powder 4 cents.pound. 7 doa. clothespins for 5 cents. Good dried prunes 5 cents per pound. Qt. bottles blueing 7 cents.
Jaxon laap 3| cents per bar. Gold dust, 4-lb. box 20 cents. Good lemons 15 cents per dox. 300 matches for 1 cent.

2 boxes toothpicks for 5 cents.

MW pairs of mctf*S sliws h-ss t|,
cost.

?;.-(*« lit overalls 44 cents.

Underwear, suspenders, orersliii

mittens, etc, at wholesale pii<

Come at once. Butter and Eggs taken same as Cash.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
"Saved My Life”

A VKTKRAIT8 STORY.

••Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,

that allowed me no rest day or
night.- The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say-

ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral was

'I sent to me by a
friend who urged
me to take it, which

I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral saved my life.” — W. H.
Ward, 8 Quimby Aw, Lowell, Masa

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World’s Fair.

AYER’S PILLS care Indigestion and Headackt

mHK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Rooms
Bttl>co(-k building, N Main St.

- *£2C:SX3-.A.*T

Michigan (Tentral

u The Niagara F£lls Route/’

Time table taking effect Dec. 1st, U95.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pmuengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chel»au Sluitou as Chief Mugieii ute, and wiii have tnutri to

GOING HAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5:10 a. xi

Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express. ...... .10.85 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 8.10 P. m

going WKST.
Mail and Express ............  9.12 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 0.80 p. m
Chicago Night Express ........ 11.00 p. u

No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of

.Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O, W. Rugglbs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

NottM.

Go to C. E. Whitaker's to get your
saws filed. Ail kinds of woodwork re-
paired. All work warranted.

Sldctrlc Sittsrs.

Electric Ritters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the iangu d, exhausted feel-
)ng prevails, when the liver is torpid and

sluggish and the need of a tonic and alter-

ative is felt. A prompt use of this medi-
cine has often averted long mid perhaps
tala! bilious fevers. No medicine will net
more surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from the malarial poison.
Headache, indigestion, constipation, diz-

ziness yieM.to Electric Ritters. 50 cents

and $1.00 per ImtUe at F. P. Glazier &
Co.'s drug store.

Amtrlot’s Common Roads.

The total length of the common roads
in tins country, good bad and indifferent,

is estimated by Gen Btone, of the road
bureau of the department of agriculture ,

at something over 1,300,000 miles. The
majority of these roads have been opened

oy common lalwrers, hired by local super-
visors, and no engineering principles have

i»een observed in their construction. As
a result it costs more to keep them in re-

pair than if they were as many finely
macadamized roads

Keeping these new roads in n pair and

opening nek thoroughfares cost Massa-
chusetts iu 1893, outside of cities, $1,130,

944. or $03 30 per mile; New York,
$2,500,000. or $30 per mile; New Jersey,
$778,40782, or $43 25 per mile. The
total expenditure for roads in that year
amounted to about $20,000,000 As a
greater part of the enormous sum was
spent in repairing poorly constructed

roads that would ue< d exactly the same
attention next year, it is not an exaggera-

tion to say that most of the money was
wasted.

Fine roads can be constructed all the

way from $400 to $.’>00 per mile, according
to the nature of the country through
which they pass, the cost of crushed stone,

and other engineering problems. The
cost of keeping these roads in repair is in-

finitely smalicr than that required to re-
pair i he ordinary dirt roads each winter
and spring, when great gulkys and ruts

are washed into them by the rains and
floods. The secret of the success of the

fine roads in France is attributed to the
prompt and systematic repairs made at all

seasons of the year.— The Manufacturer.

Goaoral Harrison on tho Proailoacy.

Ex-President Benjamin Harrison will

discuss “Hie Presidential Office” very
comprehensively in his “This Country of!

Ours” series, iu- the forthcoming February

Ladies' Home Journal. Hu will detail
the provisions and methods of electing a

Auction

My lease having expired, and as 1 in-
tend to quit fat ming, 1 will sell at public

auction on the Irving Storms farm, in
Lima Center, on Thursday, Fe . 0, 1890.

at 10 o'clock a. m., ail my personal prop-
erty. viz :

Five cows, 8 new milch Jerseys; 1 steei

9 months old, 1 ;8 Jersey bull calf, 2
heifer calves, also hall-blood Jersey; 104

sheep, consisting of 53 ewes in lamb by
coarse wool buck, 51 fat coarse wool
lambs, 1 thoroughbred Shropshire buck

One sow heavy iu pig, one w ide tire
wagon, 1 Duplex platform buggy nearly
new, 1 top buggy, 2 bob-sleighs, 1

good second-hand single carriage, 1 Me
Cormick binder, 1 new Champion mower,
1 new fanning mill, 1 wed sower, 1 new-
sulky rake, 1 grain drill, 1 spring tooth
wheel cultivator, 1 shovel wheel culti-
vator, l Solid Comfort sulky plow, 1 No
13 Gale plow with Marsh point and share,

I iion frame spring tooth floating harrow,

1 spring tooth harrow, wooden frame; 2
new Ajax cultivators, 2 wooden frame
cultivators, 1 hay ruck, 1 wood rack, 2 set
double harness, one n- urly new; 1 set light

double harness, 1 single harness, 1 wheel-

barrow, 1 fiahing boat, spearing lamp and

•pears, all complete; 10 tons hay and a
quantity of cornstalks. 40 bushels of pota-

toes, whifllutretB, forks, hoes, crosacut

saws, and all the usual articles that belong

on a farm not herein mentioned.

Terms of sale — AM sums of $5.00 and
under cash All sums over $5.00 one
3 ear’s time given on good endorsed bank-
able paper at six per cent.

Lunch and hot coffee at noon

Charlks E. Paul.
Gko K Davis, Salesman.

Ice! Zco!

___ _ _ K&9«s©R25»K&'

iSINFUL HABITS IN YOUIlf!
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN
'fUC DCCIII T of ignomneo and folly ir- v • ? ' •' 1 rf mind one bouy , ;

I nC fltoULI el blast Mkd exposure are cr».?t.«ntiy bo lives and laun
IhsBpuisss tbooMnd • <>f t»ronii sing young roo'i. fad»tw*d Witiief at an curly us
1 .t th« bloiooro of manhood, while ouwrs aro f»*r<v d to drug o*»t n w.ior.^, .muL-.is ur ,

JinaUncbolx sxirtenev. Utiwro reach matrimocjr out fi A nonatwwoc o mf. -t than*. 'I ' - ,

ISvictimn are fonntl in all I'lntinnsoCUfs: L:. werkahop, tfca J.CJ. |

P the trades and tko professions. - ---- -

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR&. K. A K. ^
Wat A WALK EH. MIULCIIAS. FUijJY. CTIAL. I !i nr.*T. »l

s
s Wm. A. WALEEB.

5

TEXATMXVT ATIZB TBCATMXNT Dlvorcod bet imitod C«aln
tf^RO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USES WITHOUT WRITTEN CCNSENT.Tia

Wm. A. Walker of 16th Streei eaysr— “I boro nuff

ISYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURECljRFlJ r»#w» ntx-j nri|Mu hio ouv • »wiiu not com i .fj-yy ^ __ _ Final 1 V a friend imlnecd me to to* i >rs.Ksunsu> A Kf-rrr'.afl

ir»ir New Methu-J Troatment eared mo in a few w<vka. Their tnuUneut is WOtaisrfiiljf
on feci youreclf gaining every day. 1 have ne\er Iteard of their liuiing to cure in nsicKle#

notoldav -nuefor my -ipiv lifo.’* 1 waeiuawcnvtru^j
voaeir and Ik uunmt . As * Ono of the Hojr 1 cuntmct. /j*
Biphilis and ot her Private ciiiaeueee. 1 bad nicer? ia tb Jj
month and thnatt, lamo poinr, hair loose, plmpka or
face, fingernails cttin-i off. e ieeiona, becamo thin arci
deeioodent
Potash, eto.J

Heron tl.ictors treoted ’me with Mercury
They hrlpi d mo but • »«hi not core l

d yoursulf gaining every1 day.

ty-CURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
Capt. Chas. Ferry tajn:—**I owe my life to Drs. K. ft K.
it 14 1 learnedji bod habit. At 21 innd all the symptoms
Stminnl Weainees and Bpermator bora, EmiiKions
. draining and weakening my vitality. 1 murried at
under advice of my family doctor, but it wno t

sad experience In eighteen montlis wj were divorced. 1

then consulted Drs. K. ft K., who restored me to manhood
their Mtihtd Treatment. I feitn new life thrill through

_ j nerves. Y’
'six years ago.

ir.

W^wcre^umt^l again ? -a hnpp^ This wan

!IW POTENCY
VARICOCELE ,
EMISSIONS a

CURED
— iwiuuil them.’

&TIVc‘ treat and curt Varuoce/e, Emits tens. Nervous Debility,
j Weakness, Ghet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Se(/AbuuV\
• Kidney and Bladder Diseases, * -

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK m

Cetlar and Cavanaugh Lake ice will be

turui*hcd to pi I vale houses this summer
at starvation prices.

F. Staff Ah & Son.

K ri -; Clover Hoot will purify ytmr
Blooil. i lear your C'omnlexion, regulate

your Ro^p-ls mid makes y«»tir head clear as

a be||, 25c., 50c., and . $1 U0. Sold by
Armstrong k t 'o. — — L ----- - -- -

For aale, two village lots. tSstHrally lo-

cated. Inquire at Uiis office.

say bearing uuon the eligibility of a Presi-

dent for re-election; will give his views us

to tiie length of the Presidential term, and

express rather decided opmiuns relative to

the nnnoyiuice to which Presidents are
subjecied from office-seekers. The article

is practical, based upon experience and

observation, and is very timely. General

Harrison believes that the luurs (expressed

by the framer* of our Constitution) that
the power of the office is such as to en-

able an ambitious incumbent to secure an

indefinite sucoession of terms have never

been reali**!. ••In practice the popular

opinion has limited the eligibility ol the

President lo one ro-elecllon. Bui some of

our leadiug and most thoughtful public
men have challeugod the wisdom -of the
four-year trim, and have advocated six
years, usually accompanied with u prohi-

bition of a second term. And unlesssome
method can be de vista by which a less
considerable part of the four year urm
must be given lo bearing applicants for

office and to making appoint men la, it
would be wise to give the President, by
extending liie time, a belter chance to
show what he can do for the country. It

must be admitted, alio, that ineligibility

lo*u second term will give to the Execn- 1

live action greater independence. It
seems unlikely, however, that any change
in the Presidential term-will be made un-

less some unexpected event should stir
Into action a thought that is now of a
theoretical rather than & practical cost."

Bucfcle&’o Anlea Se1y$.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is certainly a remark-

able preparation, and nothing like it has

ever been produced. No matter how wiry

and unmanageable the hair may be, under
the influence of ibis incomparable dress-

ing it becomes soft, silky and pliable to
the comb and brush.

Reader t sgtstt -df

IRS. KENNEDY & KER6AN, ^molrjwicH1!
lK&K

If you want some good sound reading
you can get the following : Century,
Frank Leslie’s, Review of Reviews, Mun-

sey’s, Godey’s, Metropolitan, Cosmopoli-

tan, Ladies' Home Journal, and other
periodicals. Now for sale by A. E.
Wlnans. Subscriptions taken for all
magazines and newspapers

We have received from C. A. Snow ft
Co., solicitors of United States and for-
eign patents, of Washington, D. C, a
pamphlet recently published and copy-
righted by them, entitled “A summary of
foreign patent laws with information and

adyice about foreign patents, giving the

cost of same in variou-. countries.” The

pamphlet is concise, well written, and
contains, in plain statement, much that
will be of interest to inventors, patentees

and manufacturers. A copy will be sent

free to anyone addressing C. A. Snow &
Co., patent lawyers, Washington, D C.

The Best Salve in iho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It I* guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glaiier ft Co.

Hoot.
j ^uBtricy. j "Clear

C Ui^S. c o N s T I PAT I 0 N
t -.-ICCtTiON o.z 4 INC S *».

R ^options on THE SKin
^.^ES ^ComP. r V

ssSSis
KOHO

SOLD BT

-B. 8. ASttSTBONO ft GO.

Mortgage Sale.

nEFAULT bavlnx been made for more than
Vj^rf****} *n payment of Imtall-
mentsof interest ove due and payable on a
mortffaire dated October 24th, A. D. 1802. made
m » h*11 w ^ toOeorte A. koelx and recorded
^.m7*5^ofw!he U^lBter of for the

'J “fitenaw Jn the Bute of Michigan,
on the 4th day of November. A.‘ D. IMtt, in liber
7» of inort*a*es, on paae 33s, for whicn default

Sve? him*0*1** by Ttrtue of

a*
duo at L11® date °f this notice, for

EjcipMffntevssland attomey’s fee, as pro-

189S, at 11 o clock in the forenoon, at the cast

In ranfte three east (Lyndon. 3 And about slxtv
or loss, in the northeast corner of

Ue southwest Quarter of section «i » ,Hl

^JJ.|*^ on Ul0 lM)rth by lands owned by ?!
-th? WeHi .by lHnd,, uwnod by Fred
nnd ,Soutb by lauds owned by James

(8j!vmS.U,WntW0 80uUi’ ,n ̂  threi SSTt
Dated Deoemoor 11th, 1895.

QKOlUiE A. KOBLZ,
di W . TURNBULL, Mortfagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Mirkita.

CheiK*. J,n. 22, 1686.

Batter, per poond ................ ]

Oan, per buehel .............

‘-om.per bu.liel ..... . ........

Mortgage Sale-
FVEFAULT having N*cu made In thecoDdlttond
U ol h certain mortga^ made and execute I
by AlfrtMl Helix, of the Township of Piit-'flcW.|
County of Washtenaw, Btate or Michigan, i‘,l
Luther James. «)f the Township of Llmi.tXamtT
and Btate aforesaid, daunl Man b loih. A h.|

1K87, and ntconkHl In the office of the KegMerl
ot Deeds for said County of Washtenaw on tbr[
16th day ot March. A. D, IMff, In Liber 66 o<
Mortiraio*. on page 478, which aaid morw
was duly assigned by Thomas 8. Bears ant
Lewis w . James, executors of the last will »uJ|
tesUment oi said Luther Jann^, deceased
James L. Batioock, by asshnmient tber
dated the Stli day of May, A. D. l»,and n*|
corded In the office of the Register of Deeft
•or said Washtenaw Oountv on the »ab day of
December, A. D. 18U5, inUbor 1* of AsalfPmentt
of Mortgages, on page 2tiU; by which «U fsuJi
the power of sale in said mortgage has becoow
operative, on which said mortgage there wj
claimed to be due, ai the date of this notw.
the sum of fifteen hundred and seven d»)Use
($>fii*7.u0), (and that there is still to become <k*|
thereon March loth, ISBft un lustallmeiit of
prlucipsi of one hundfld and ttfty dolitn
(f 160.UU). and also an Installment of principal oil
March i&th, iwn, of fourteen hundred dollar*,
besides Interest thereon since March 16tb. 1*5*
and no suit or proeveding at law or equity 1

having been commenced t(» recover the money* I

secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof
Now, therefore, notToc is hereby given th*1

by virtue of the power of sale contained in m*!
mortgage and the statute In such cast1 msJ«
and provided, th© said mongagt? will be f<*n-
ciosed on the ;»th day »»f March. A. D. itW, »:

eleven o clock iu the forenoon of that day.*1
tho south front door of the Court Bouse in tb
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlda
gan (that being the place of holding the CilWi:
Court for said (.out ty), by sale of the ssW
premises therein described, or so much tberwi
as may be necessary to pay the amount ti^1 1

due on said mortgage, together with the eist*
of i ^ hikI the attorney fee of
thirty dollars, provided for ki said mortM*.M premises to be sold are described IiTm^ i
mortgage as follows :
• A.L‘ ‘“toertaln piece or parcel of land sltuatr ;

inthtilowushlpof Httatteld, in the County of i
''asbtenuw, and Mate of MichigHii, and
srnbcd jig u* mitf The half »*fi

_ ____ ]ne northwest quarter of Hection nmnberfourj

P" ll0“" ................. 15c
Mibjei-t t«. the right of way of tho Detroit i
Hillsdale Hailnmd acn:m said lot.
. rhj>aU»vc foreclosure sale will be mafic
Jao4to4he payment of principal and Intend

.............. sue t?.0 UF»" B^d descubed more
Wheat, per bu.hel ................ «lc

LSlgnedf JA.V|K8 L BABCXX^K,

o. W. TURNBULL, 01
Attorney for Asslgneo. »

potei^perwu,h.i;;.v:;;. ....... ...

Applet, per bushel. ..........

Onton., perbR.be] ...........

P«r bntbel
, Snbicrib* for (he Chttee* HereW.

^ ~ — ~

T—


